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High temperatures, high
winds and low humidity con
tinue to keep wildland fuels in
the southeastern half of the
state at a hazardous point
and stringent fire and smok
ing restrictions are being
enforced.

An order issued by the
Lincoln National Forest Su
pervisor effective June 10
states that NO CAMPFmES
ARE ALLOWED anywhere
in the Lincoln National Forest
and smoking is permitted only
in vehicles or enclosed struc
tures. The order win remain
in effect until rescinded.

The New Mexico State For
estry has placed fire restric
tions on all state and private
non-municipal lands in Lin
coln County as well as Otero
County and Chaves County.
Other counties under the Ore
restrictions are De Baca, R0o
sevelt, Eddy and Lea.

The state forestry issued·
the fonowlng Leve) 11 re.trlc-
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Work Day At Nogal
Mesa Ranchmen's
Campgrounds Set

Saturday, June 17 will be
the first work day at the
Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's
Campgrounds, Everyone is
invited to bring a basket
lunch and help clean the
grounds of fallen branches
and debris.

The 56th year of the non
denominational Camp Meet
ing will be held July 19-23.
Follow the sign on U.S.
Highway 380 between
Carrizozo and Capitan or turn
off slate road 37 at Nogal
Lake.

Fire And Smoking
Restrictions Are In
Effect For All Land

ing tl1e gubernatorial seat.
Instead he said that candi
dates should seek election to
do something good for the
people of New Mexico.

Sanchez expressed concern
about the Fort Stanton situa
tion, and the importance of
having a representative or
senator with experience.
"Knowing the system is so
important," Sanchez said.

Senator Campos in his sixth
year in the state senate said
Gov. King, Torrez, Townsend
and Underwood were the kind
of leadership needed in New
Mexico. "They're not out to
pasture," he said.

Of Gov. King and Mrs. Alice
(SEE PAGE 2)

litter her patio, damage flow
ers and flower pots, use ob
scene language, discolor the
expensive colored concrete
with skateboard tracks, and
generally discourage tourists,'
and customers.

Another merchant, Jay
Ross, said a woman was in
jured recently by a skate
boarder who ran over her foot.

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Democratic
Party hosted an appreciation
dinner to former governor
Bruce and first lady Alice
King, representatives John
Underwood, Dr. Wayne
Townsend and Mario Torrez
at a dinner in Ruidoso June 8.

Also honored at the dinner
were newly elected state dem
ocratic party chairman Earl
Potter, state senator Pete
Campos, and Speaker of the
House of Representative Ray
mond G. Sanchez.

Attended by approximately
115 party members from Lin
coln and Otero Counties, and
a few Republicans, speakers
encouraged the members to
know that they can make a
difference in the future. Rep.
Underwood reminded those
present that the state also
wanted to close Fort Stanton
in 1990, when he was first
elected to office. But through
his extensive discussions with
then governor Bruce King, the
Fort facility was not only kept
open, plans were made to turn
the facility into a long-term
medical care facility, primari
ly for geriatric patients.

Those plans were invalidat
ed when new governor Gary
Johnson's first official act was
to close the Fort Stanton
facility for good. Underwood
said that wag when Lincoln
County needed someone with
experience. "It shows how
important local politics are,
Underwood said. "If we people
take charge of our own lives it
makes a difference."

Underwood said that the
new governor is serving only
seven percent of the people of
New Mexico. "That is not
what being governor is all
about," he said. "We need to
take our state back with peo
ple who care."

While Underwood would not
commit to seek re-election to
the District 56 representative
seat, former Otero Coun ty
Rep. Mario Torrez threw his
hat into the race and an
nounced he would seek
re-election. Torrez said he felt
he had let his constituents
down by losing the last elec
tion. "I'm not giving up," he
said.

Torrez said there needs to
be more communication for
better protection of the envi
ronment and children.

Party chairman Potter en
couraged the democrats to
organize at the grass roots
lev~l, to "victo1'l in 1996:'

Speaker Sanchez was intro
duced by Underwood as "I
think the -next governor of
New Mexico." Sanchez howev
er would not commit to seek-

ened since Memorial Day.
'We didn't live through the

sidewalk construction to open
them up to skateboarders,"
Bolton said. "We've got to
figure a way to solve the prob
lem, because its hurting peo
ple downtown." Her statement
elicited applause from the
supporting merchants. _ ~

Bolton said the kid1r""" not
only created problems on the
sidewalks with their skate

"'boards, . they lo.iter on and

The price increase will not
affect the price of the federal
ly reduced, or free meals to
qualifying students. The max
imum price of reduced meals
is set at 40 cents, and maxi
mum price of reduced break
fasts is 30 cents.

The cafeteria will have
enough funds to begin this
fall. Billingsley said the end
ing balance of $14,254.88 from
the cafeteria from this school
year is enough to begin the
new school year.

Conley's Nursery in Ruidoso
Downs will install a sprinkler
system and plant drought
tolerant grass on the Capitan
schools practice field. The
board accepted the $18,690
bid from the nursery as the
most responsive to the specifi
oations sent out by the dis
trict. After discussion the
boal'd rejected the only other
bid, which did not totally
meet specifications. The dis-"
trict sent invitations to bid to

(Sill! PAGE ttl)

With that extra pumping,
the village may overdraw on
its legally owned, or leased,
water rights. In the last few
years and last year especially,
village water use exceeded the
amount to which it is legally
entitled. Subsequently, the
village has had to lease the
use of water rights and has
been pursuing purchase of
water rights.

The village owns half, with
Ruidoso, of the water rights to
Eagle Creek, in Alto. But it
has no way to bring that sur-

(SEE PAGE 10)

walks, but they asked that
skaters do their sport after
hours, and be courteous when
merchants ask them to leave.
But apparently empowered
with their influence on the
council, some of the ~ skaters
have abused their right to use
the MainStreet sidewalks.

Ann Bolton who owns J.
Roberts shop in the MidTown
area, made the' written re
quest for the ordinance. She
said the problems have wors-

Meal
Increase

additional $2,048.
Board member James

Hobbs commented - that he
would have rather used that
·money to pay a band director,
instead of subsidizing the
cafeteria.

It has been four years since
prices were increased in the
cafeteria.

day. Watering with a hose
during the day, fo; 'trees or
gardens, is permissible be
cause the water is direcled
and not subject to as much
evaporation.

Residents are being request
ed to follow the water conser
vation measures because of
the prolonged drought. A
drier than nonnal winter, and
spring, has resulted in a high
er than normal demand for
municipal water. In May the
village pumped 1.5 million
gallons more than it did in
May 1994, Cox said.

Martha C. Luna, R.D.•L.D.,
will present Session II of the
diabetes update at the Zia
Senior Citizens Center in
Carrizozo Monday" June 19 at
10 a.m.

Session II will be timing of
medications with meals, pre
vention and treatment of
hypoglycemialhyp~rglycemia,

exercise, sickdays-~omp1ica
.~io~l!J, lind Gile- on .one con·sul..
tatlOhS.

Diabetes' Program
\~t Senior Citizens
Center Qn Monday
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by Doris Cherry

Please

C~pitan School
Prices VVill

Capitan Asks People To
Conserve Water
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by Doris Cherry

Please conserve water in
Capitan.

The village is asking resi
dents water with sprinklers
only in the evening and early
morning hours from 6 p.m.
until 8 a.m.

During the Capitan Trust
ees meeting Monday village
supervisor Terry Cox remind
ed everyone about conserving
water.

Cox said there is too much
evaporation if watering by
sprinkler is done during the

DEMOCRATIC DIGNITARIES visit before the appreciation dinner on June 8 in Ruidoso to honor former
Gov. Bruce King and Rep. John Underwood. From left are Underwood, Speaker of the NM House of Rep
resentatives Raymond Sanchez, King, Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw and NM senator Pete Campos.

Meals' at Capitan Schools
cafeteria will cost more this
fall.
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by Doris Cherry'

When Gov. Gary Johnson
closed the Fort Stanton Hospi
tal and Training School this
spring, Capitan High School
students enrolled in JoBeth
Vinson's communication class
thought it appropriate to
produce a News 101 segment
about the effects the closure
has on the school district, and
community.

The segment has been nom
inated by the Rocky Mountain
Chapter of the National Acad
emy of Television Arts and
Sciences for an Emmy award.
Some of the studen ts who
participated in the production
of "The Closure of Fort
Stanton" will attend the
award ceremony in Phoenix
pn June 24.

The news story was nomi
nated in the category of stu
dent productions, placing it in
competition with other stu
dent produced programs.
There are four other News
101 teams from the region
which have been nominated in
~he category.

The attending students will
ny to Phoenix the morning of
,June 24, attend the show, and
spend the night at the Hyatt
Resort where the show is
peing taped.

Students who were involved
in the production of "The
Closure of Fort Stanton" are
Amy Cline, Michelle Payton,
Rodney Sedillo, Nathan
Kor'eny, Jennifer Wheeler,
Theresa Bruder and Randy
Hutchison.

Student TV Program On
Closure Of Fort Stanton
Is Nominated For Emmy

Ruidoso skateboarders'
honeymoon with the
MainStreet sidewalks was
short lived. Ruidoso Village
Council Tuesday, voted to
begin the process of creating
an ordinance to prohibit any
type of skate sports equip
ment on the newly recon
structed sidewalks, and voted
to build a skateboard park at
North Park at the north end

Actor Steven Seagal
To Speak In Ruidoso
Against Nuclear Waste

The safety of a nuclear
waste dump will be the topic
of an address by international
star Steven Seagal on June 17
in Ruidoso.

.Set to begin at 1:30 p.m. at
the Ruidoso Civic Center, Capitan Board of Education
Seagal will speak QJ1 the issue approved the increase for full
of the Mescalero Tribal paid breakfast and lunch tick
Council's 'proposed nuclear ets. Starting this fall, the
fuel rods Monitored Retriev- price of a full paid breakfast

'able Storage (MRS) facility. will increase to 75 cents.
Seagal will be accompanied Lunches will cost $1.25 for

by Lew Dunn. elementary students (K-5),
Also participating will be $1.50 for secondary students

Rufina Marie Laws speaking (6~12) and $2.50 for' adult
on "Humans Against Nuclear meals.

~ Dumps and Nettie FossQ-m . The price increaaes are esti-
speaking on the Mescalero mated to. bring an additional
Apache Stronghold. $4,896 to the cafeteria budget.

Tickets are available at Capitan School superinten-
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of dent Diana Billingsley said
Commerce. . ,the major reason for the in

For information call crease· was the $26,943 subsi-
1-800-2fi3-2265. dy for the cafeteria from the

The program ·'e. sponsored district's operational bUdget
by Ruidoso Upper Canyon this year. Also' this ....'e7Ct
~ •• ~ clat. on .( R 'U70A) school year, salary·and beriefit
ij\J1ti";Nucl~~t:Wa8~.. " \ increaseefor cafeteria person
.'.._liliIIl..'.'iIl...·lIiIIiiiilli'·Iill·~......-' nel will cost the district an

'. \

Ruidoso Skaters May Lose Sidewalk Priviledges
of the Links golf course to chants had requested the
provide a paved public loca- ordinance on May 9, but failed
tion for the skaters. to convince the council of the

The ordinance process takes severity of the problem. At
about six weeks. During that that time, police chief Lanny
time, council will _ conduct Maddox said he had received
hearings to allow public com- very few complaints about the
ment on the proposed ordi- skate boarding kids. And
nance. about 40 kids were present to

Some' 20 Midtown mer- support their right to use the
chants returned to the village sidewalks.
council and requested an Then councilors chose not to
ordinance because of problems pursue an ordinance to pro
with skateboarders. The mer- hibit use of the midtown side-
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ZANTA DuBOIS
WALDON

Zanta Vera DuBois WB$

born October 26, 1909. at
Hotel Dieu Hospital in EI
PaBO. Texas. the daughter of
Thomas M. and Eula DuBois.
She. he~ sister Thelma. and
brothers Tommy and Warren
were raised on the Tom
DuBois ranch near the foot
hills of the Gallinas Moun
tains- and at their family
homes in Corona. the town
founded by their grandfather.
Colonel Franklin A. DuBois.

Zanta attended school in
Corona. EI Paso School for
Girls (now Loretto Acadamy).
and New Mexic;::o State Uni~

¥erBity.
Zanta DuBois married V.C.

(Dutch) Waldon on July 20.
1935. Their children are Miles
Edward and wife Merlene of
Ewing, N.M.. and Sharon
Louise and husband Jack
Hetker of Carrizozo.

Grandchildren are Neal
Blaine Waldon and wife
Jessica of Estancia, Justa..
Jack Hetker and wife Amy iff
Alamogordo, Melody :Ka-,
Gaines and husband Mike of
Carrizozo. and Marcia Louise
1,JroWll< and "",sbend ~l!) 'I1i
Las Cruce~. qreat grandd\iJ:a
dren are Meriah Je~

Waldon, Justin Blaine
Waldon. Michael KyaQ:
Gaines, ~lie Erin Gaine8A,
and expected son of Marcifft
and Hugh Brower. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V.C. WaldOi\
operated "Dutch's Bar" ift.
Corona, from 1949 until th~
retired in 1975. Mr. Waldon
passed away June 12, 19S9.J
Zanta Waldon passed awa»
Sunday. June iI, 1995 at h~
Casa Manana apartment i~

Carrizozo.. . . if
Graveside seTVIces WIll be

held . at Corona Cem~
Su.nday at 2 p.m. with th,
Rev. Don Daniels of the Pres.g
byterian Church oft'iciating. /.

from the ''bad'' skaters. since
the "goocl skatere" will proba
bly be the ones to use th~

ekateboard park. He urged
the merchimts to file COJD

plaints under the existing
ordinances to curb the prob~

lema.
Councilor Frank Potter

made the motion to ~ pursue
the ordinance prohibiting
skateboard, bikes or roller
blede. on the MalnStreet
sidewalks in Ruidoso. At first
Potter added a section in his
motion t4 direct the skaters to
the civic center parking lot at
night, since it is lighted. and
unused. He dropped that
porti~n of the motion. howev-
er. .

Potter also first adeled the
authorization to construct the
skatebOard park to the origi
nal motion. but split it out
separately with a motion from
Councilor Leon Eggleston. .

On the motion to begin the
ordinance against skating in
MainStreet, aI' councilors but
Eggleston voted yes.
Eggleston voted against such
an ordinance.

All councilors voted for the
skateboard park., alth.oug};r.
some considered skateboard
ing a '"fad" that will soon
diminish in popularity. If 80,

the park eould be converted to
another use.

Public hearings will begin
after notices of the proposed
ordinance are advertised for
two weeks.

(Contlnue~ from P_ ')•••

OPEN HOUSE
Carrtzozo Chamber of

Commerce will host an Opsn
House at Mountain View

Ceramics. at 503 8th St., Fri.,
June t61rom 4 to 8 p.m.

Everyone Is Invited to attend
and meet Susan and Greg

Hancock. owners.

in 30 minutes. Dinners

=~.::\ikeCreole Pepper Steak,
INJO!IlNImi... or That Beefwith

2.-~ Noodles. or Beef
Rabobs, or ltaHan

Beef Stir Fry, or '"

Democrats Are Honored ...
(ContinUed from P_ 1)

King, Campos said they con- Dept. created mostly because
tinue to serve all of us. of :Mrs. King.

Campos commended Rep. Governor King said that
Torrez who worked with the winning seven out of eight
corrections interim committee elections for governor wasn't
to develop a plan for prisons. too bad. and he considered it
He also commended Dr. a great honor. He joked that
Townsend. who worked for the "if we held elections like BOrne
people of Otero County. of our neighbors. I might have

Dr. To.........,. continb.efJ to' been)n, ~c~/~ ,'.,"
serve on the state constitution GOv. King referred bnel1y to
revision eO'lll'n\ittee. which a current news rep~ about
recently held a meeting to h!m using the .state owned
which Gov. Johnson was invit- &lrcraft. to ~mpaJgn last year.
ed. Although several former and how .It co~t the state
Democratic governors came to $30.000. ~~ s~ the. article
the revision meeting, Johnson ~~ a mIsleading Impres
did not, Dr. Townsend said. sIan he ~as traveling JUB!- for

Dr. Townsend said it is campaignmg. He explained
imperative to have • Demo- that in 1994 all state air
cratic governor in charge of planes were put into a usage
this state, who is ready to pool. and the legislature
win. "Most of the Republicans transferred $30.000 for use of
(who won) were not ready. ~hose ~lanes by state officials.
because they did not know mcludmg the governor. He
how to lead the state." He alBO further said that he was on
commended Gov. King and official business during aU the
Mrs. Alice King for their deep flights, ~t sometimes he did
care for the state and for the campaign after conducting
Children Youth ~d Families official state business on the

same trip.
Mrs. King said that she

hopes that anyone who comes
to office loves the state and
has hopes to improve it. She
thanked Speeker Sanchez' for
his support in establishing the
Children Youth and Families.
which is now disappearing
under the new administration.

Master of Ceremonies, Li~

coin County Commissioner L.
Ray Nunley alBO read a me8

sap from U.S. Senator Jeff
Bingaman. Nunley said that
Democrats need to lead the
state and nati~ Into the 21st
Century by reestablishing
family and moral ••lues.
reducing the _ of _rn
ment,. respond to the needs of
the working people and pr0.
tect the poor and wlIlerprivi
IegecL

Ruidoso Ma¥or J...." Shaw
welcomed ever)'One present
and commended the group fbr
representation fro... all areas
of the count.y.

Lincoln Coullt.y Demoeratle
Parf,y ebalr and 2nd C..........."'1 DIstrict~r(~
17 New MeXieo co""lIes) Ccle•.
Orift'in B1qo ·tnt1'odncod 'leeal
el....:d ~a1II end~
elraIr Pel'tIOl/-", . . ' .

'!'he L1nC1Iln~ D •......'.
orate ,will 'lIIIliii:.t.O~";,. r, . .
11:80 ...111. A¢ thiI hOrillt ". . :
~4Illd U>••..·ii··.. ~: :".
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by Doris Cherry

Highways In County
Are Designated As
Billy The Kid Loop

On June 8, Lincoln County
Highways 70. 380 and 48
were officiaUy designated as
the Billy the Kid Scenic By~

ways Loop by the New Mexico
Scenic and Historic Byways
Program.

•;;;~:.MtIt.:\1)Jl .~I_ti"". ·the
"area~b8OOine8 eligible for fed
eral highway grants to con
struct visitor/interpretive
centers. or funds for promo-
tion.

Village of Ruidoso will be
come the administrative agent
for the byways. Village council
Tuesday authorized applica
tion for a grant to obtain
funds to conduct a mandatory
corridor management plan.
collection of data on demo
graphic and attitudinal pro~

files of visitors from targeted
markets, construction of an
interpretive center along the
route and printing of bro
chures to promote the route.

The Billy the Kid loop offi
cially begins on Highway 70
in Ruidoso. goes east to
Hondo. where it turns west
onto Highway 380 through
historic Lincoln and on to
Capitan where it turns south
on Highway 48 past Rio Boni
to. Sierra Blanca and ends in
Ruidoso.

Jud, K............ CFI', CF5

I Ves, Iwould like to learn more IIIbout the convenience
I and versatilhv of beef. Please send me a copy of your

recipe book, "30 Meals in 30 Minutes" for Free.

I NameI ----------I -.s _
I CItY_~-_==:I .
I Mall 10,

I !llI'II& ./fN
I ."30MeIIj" In 30~lnute'" ..

I .1l!O,9lr';\l~ll!!~."'.".-',1!h!..~•• NM.7/10 . "1
~-'. » '''"",--.,., .. 'L ~_._~ ,..~_ .......' __:. .J
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of the various ordinances and
state laws that could cover
some of the complaints the• • •merchants were malung to the
mayor and councilors. Some of
the ordinances that could
apply included obstructing
pedestrians. loitering, litter~

ing. verbal assault and SO on.
State law prohibits skating

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

Weekender Welcome

1

SAVING FOR RETlREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

201 White Sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO 88310

C.B. .
SALES and SERVICE

Mon. thru FRI. / 10:00 am-5:00 pm
Saturday 12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

(505) 437-7040
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*. ,.... • . .• "'.: '.. '.. '.'

]6CXl Airway Blvd.• El Paso. TX 79925
El Paso Marnoll only, Re!lerYatkms requlred. NO!: valid with any discount offers.

Ofrer good from SI'1b/95 to 9/4/95, Friday and Satun.:lay only.

ElPASO

~rrlotte

After a full day of exploring the markets and

shopping 'til you drop, you'll swear our big;
comfortable roOD\S are the best thing you've seen.
But that's only until you discover our two great

restaurants, health club, spacious indoor/outdoor

pool, whirlpool, sauna, and our lively lounge for

dancing the night away!

Availability is limited, SC? make your reservations

today. Call (915) 779-3300, or toll-free 1-800-228-9290.
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THE C.B. SHOP
CROSSROADS COMMUNICA TIONS

Wm.IIooJ' ....... CPS

SOdIll sec:unl)' and your cunpany ,.••bemenl pIBn WIll probIIbIJ' prDIridlt ooIr atJOuI NIlIIhe
Income you WIll neect during retirement. The real muSI come &om peraonaIllllVlngs. We Qlrl

shIM you • ¥BrIelV 01 Im/flo8tmerU litrBl8glBs Ih81 will help rnaJce ,aur ralirelTlenl dreams B
realiI)'. tI you can, ~I 10 retire. ckm"l wall 10 ..,. slllrlng. call or slOp by UXiBy.,

.. With this incredible

aD-in-one tool, you can

now slice, dice, chop
and cut the time you're

spending on meals.
.. JuSt liD out and mail

this coupon~d yoti'U '..
soon receive our NCIpe
book for 30 de1ldous

~.yot.!~ma~
OIOld...,.....,a-...............

.

TO WHIP UP QUICK AND DELICIOUS MEALS
USE THIS rl UTENSIL.

The woman. however. made
no fonnal complaint about the
incidenL

Maddox said there have
been a few more fonnal com~

plaints about skateboarders.
He presented the council with
a summary of recent com·
p~aints made to the police
departm~nt" and a summary

'Ruidoso Skaters May Lose
equipment to be used on high- ki~ said they had the right to
ways and streets. be there because they voted

Police have written Borne 44-7 to allow skating. James
citations and Maddox told of a said he inBtTueted the kids on
recent incident of property eivics. because only the eoun
damage, reported by a mer-. eil had that power to vote in
chant, that resulted in the that situation. Then James
juvenile being found, and who said a skater deliberately
admitted to doing the damage. jumped his board up on a

Maddox Baid merchants bench, "to spite me."
need to make formal com- ''I'm still for the kids. but
plaints to his department if there are 80me who are ahus
there are problems. ") will iog it," James said.
pursue charges if they apply 'This council never said do
to the ordinances:' Then Mad- what you want." Mayor Shaw
dox turned to' the skaters. said to the skaters present.
''You young people, you know 'We did not give you the li~

I can be yOur best fiiends. or cenBe to go downtown and do
your worst enemy if you break what you want."
the law." 'Councilor Joe Gomez was

Mayor Jerry Shaw was very - concemed about the
concerned that merchants safety and welf"are of the
were not making complaints young people and merchants.
to the police, and instead were "I don't want to see anybody
calling herself" and the coun~ hurt," he said. .
cilors. But a merchant said. At the May 9 meeting. some
she had caned the police. and of the skateboarders asked
was told they ootid nothing the village to make a skate
about the skateboarding. board park. The mayor then
because there was no ordi~ appointed a committee con~

nance about the activity. sisting of" village staft". kids
Councilor J.D. James. who and a councilor to look into

had supported the skateboard- such a project. ~e committee
ers during the May 9 meeting. met twice and ,has identified
had a different opinion Tues- the North Park: area for the
day. He said he went down to skate park. Village deputy
midtown at 5:30 p.m. after ~nager Alan Briley said it
getting a complaint from a wtll take about a week for
merchant. There he found two street crews to make the flat
groups of skaters, on each asphalt pad. ~n which skaters
side of the street. He said can construct jumps.
they were nice enough but the Maddox said that. even if a

park is constructed.
MainStreet will probably
continue to have problems
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Store. These' ap.d Beef Gift;
c.rtificates will mak. great
Cather'. dey gifte.

The next meeting will be
July 12 at 11:30 a.m. at the
home of Annie Withers. Ruth
Wi1~ won the door prize of a
bright red and white license
plate declaring that New
Mexico'BEEV is-Great.

.. ii.iv.
NCOl.N,lol!i4 .

"'Cef(" is bOckJ
OPEN UClN.-1HURS.
; 7:00 am - 2:00 pm

FIUoSAT-SUN
7: O·,am·· 8·00 m

..::- ,.,t;
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. .., ····in.[~(i,~j;~it.I ..
NOW SERVING DINNER FRIDAY. SATURDAY

...._.. ., .SUNDAY I 6:00 p.'!'. '0 B:DO p .•ni. __I

let'an Ofracer know. It"s also
time to start thinking about
book covers for the student's
who will be going back to
school.

Color1bl "neef Builds Beau.
tifbl 'Bodies - See Below" caps
are.tiI1 for sale at Eileen's
Hands and, Hoofs shop ~d

also at ~ike Shivers NAPA

.-, .,

'. ' .....

OBITUARY
BAQlJBL c. BACA

. Roq....1 O. 13_ 70, a Ute· .
long ....mdent of the Oanizozo
........ died Thureday, June 8,
at GeTald Champion Memoriall
Hoepital.

M .... Baca was boril March.
4. 1917 in Reventon. to Rafael '
Lueras Chavez and _MarUna ,.
Valdez Moes. She attendod

. pubUe school in Reventon and
mewed to Claunch in 1929
with hoT parente. She met hoT
hv.sband. Julian Daca, there
and they married in 1938 in
Carri~. She lived many
years in Corona and'. was a
Carrizozo resident since 1976.
She was a member of Santa
Rita Catholic Church. in
Canizozo.

SUTVivors' includ~ four
daughters: Viola Marquez of
Silver City. Prestina
Archuleta of Carrizozo.
lIemadottlo, SBWIb"".. ,of .La•.
Crueell and Bits Chavez of
Capitan; five TfIOfls. -Ernesto
Chavez of Artesia. Mike'
Penlto aaea of Mildord, Kan.,
and Evaristo Baea.- David
Baca and Albert Daca. all of
Carrizozo; 24 grancJchUdren;
16 great grandchildren; a
sister, Genoveva Romo of
Roswell and a .brqther•
NataUo Chavez of Carrizozo;
and two nieces who,.n ape
raised following the death of
their mothers. Teresa Chavez
Aragon and caroline Chavez
Jaramillo. bOth of Albuquer
que.

She was preceded in death
by her hueband, JuHan Baea
in 1983; one grandson. Ronald
Marquez. in 1986; four broth
ers and three sisters.

The rosary was recited June
11 at Santa Rita Catholic
OhUl'Ch by FatheT Dave aerge.

Funeral mass was celebrat
ed by Father aerge In the
chunh June 12.

Interment followed In OuT
Lady of Quadol"po Oemetery
In Oarrlzozo.

•Pallbearers were E1'Die
Sanchez Jr., Luciano Chavez.
Max JaramUlo, Ray Marquez
Jr., Chri. BaTela, Gilbert
Barela Jr., Evaristo Bae8 Jr.
and Armsmd Ilaca.

· Honoral')" bearers were
WflIlo Anlhuleta Jr., DllBDe
zamora" Bam JaramiUo. Leo
Aragon Jr., . Henry Chavez,
Danny Chavez. Fred -Romo,
Ray .Bomo, Refugio Chavez
and Fernando Chavez.
· SorvIcee W8T8 unllor the

d1Tection of HamiltOn FUnero!
Home.

,·~GII,oIJ}owBelles To Honor Father Of The Year At Picnic
Tho> 1991;' oI6...... ho.ted the . smd oolebraUon ot Father'e

0_ oowaeU.. meeting at . Day. .
.' the!. Ca~ CountrY Club The . stai;l)CowBeUe mid-

Wednesc:lay, June 7. Memb811l year meeting that ,will be at
'pgreed to have a ,Fathers Da,y the En~hantment Inn in
Pollio to honor all the hoTd- Ruldoeo Wedneeday, June lI.ll
working,fathers and tbCill local at 8:30 a.m. was diecussed-.·

. CowBelle MaQ of the Year. The state Man' of'tbe Year
This Yl'ar the Stephenson's will be introduced, .ery in

will host a picnio June 18 at fonnatlve meetings and enter
their I Bar X- Ranch head- taining discussions will be the
q""""";'. eoi>.th of Oorrlz..... highlights. Thl. meeting· will
'I'hey .wi1~ fol'llish the meat, be free. Witi'! "no -registration
ice :tea•. coffee, and swimmihg . neceasary asclunch Will be on
hole. Those attending. are Y01,lr qwn. The, state officers
asked'to bring a potluck ~i", ,and others will .atten:d 'the
eode or·o~ drinkS If they Flying J .Oh"ckwagon on
don·t want ieete8. fP1ding TUesday. June 27. ;Membfil'rs
ehairs" fri~ds .or . relatives who want to go should call the
that might bEi visiting. a Flying J for ~servations.
swimsuit, towel and pJ~nty of' Ideas. were shared for the
BUnBereer1. 'Plans 'are to. begin' ,Lincoln Co~tY Fair arid ,the
at 15:30 p.QL. eat about 6:00. .Can;izozo 'Street -Fm.r. Those
Cow-Belles may come when who 'have ideas for money
they c~ and 81\Ioy the picnic makirig prqject8 are asked to

. .
•

Open House At
Mountain View

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will host an Open
House for Mountain View
Ceramics Friday. June 16
trom4 to6 p.m.

SUBSln and Greg Hancock
own the new business at 603
8th St, west of the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department.
Items in the business include
greenware. bisque. .paints,
supplies and firings as well as
finl.hed pTod.......

Light Tefre.hments will he
served.

.teurant-$5oo.
alillr Sheehan-'Cl>J'iioc>Zl>

A1wnill AeeociatlOn-$100.
Amanda Vega--Carrizozo

High School Stwlent Oouncil
$100: 4 Wlnde Resta.......,t,.
$500.

Joe Vega-4 Winds 'Heatau
rsmt-$6DO.

Scholarships· Awarded
To Carrizozo Seniors

·•
~...

: Scholarships were presented
till CarTizoao gi'aduatea d"ring
commencement exercises.
Scholarships awarded were:
.. Natalie Chavez--American
Business Institute
Alamogordo • $4000 echolar·
ship; Canlzozo Women's Club
• $260: Norweet Bank Oitizen.
AwaTd-$260: RWdoeo State
Bsmk.$20D; 4 Wlnde Resteu
......t·$5oo.
· .Chris Gonzales-Carrizozo
Chamber of Oommen:e-$250:
earrizozo Lion's CIub-$100;
Carrizozo Rota'Y 0Iub-$200;
CaiTlzozo PFIt-$lOO; 4 Wind.
RestaUJ"ant-$6DO.

Lynette Hernandez·
CaiTizozo Alumni Association
$100; Oarrlzooo Lion'. 0Iw..
$100: Oarrlzozo PFK·$loo:
National Honor Society-$150;
Santa Rita Catholic Church
8200: NMSU Regents Schol·
liJ"shlp-$28oo: 4 Wind. Be
4uoUJ"ant-$6DO.
: Steve Ortiz-4 Winds Re
I

· , TllUBlJDAY, JUNlll16·1' -Friend. of Smokey meets ot 1 p.m. at Smokey J3eor
~ Re.ta.......,t In Oapiten. . .
., -Carrizozo Board ofEducation wiDhold .'workeeBBion at

6 p.m. in the board conference room to review boaru policy.
I -Lincoln County Democratic PIll"Qr meets at 6:30 p.rn.at
the home of Bob and ThelmaStepbenB west ofCapitan. Call
354--2329 for directions.

--BLY informational )neeting to discuss cavem~.
ment policy within the district. Meetat 7 p.m. atdistrlct oftlce
In Roewell, ·1717 W. 2nd St. .

--Alcoholic Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at CBl'l"izozo
Senior Citizens Center. Call &$.2313 for, infbnDation.

FRJDAY. JUNK 18
-A diabetes update will be held at 10 B.7Jl. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center.
-Carrizozo 'Chamber of Commerc, sponsors an opeD'

bouse at Mountain View Ceramics. 4--6 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUNK 17 .

-Work day at ·Nogal Mesa Ranc~an·sCampground.
Bring basket lunch. The 56th camp meeting will be July
19-23. at the camp accessl'ble &om Highway 380, or High~ay
87 fron) Nogal Lake turnoff.

SUNDAY; JUNK 18
-Drag Races at Carrizozo Airport. Gates open at 9 a.m••

time .trials 9:30 a.m. eliminations' start at 1 p.m.
TUESDAY, JUNE 20

-Carrizozo Board of Education win bold. its regular
meeting at 7 p.m. in the board conference room.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 21
-LaJunta AFCE (extension club) meets at 10:45 a.m. at

Lincoln Park. Bring a sack lunch. Hondo 4-H to present
program.

''''''!f_'_'_~'_'__'_4.·.;L • eo _ "'....... •• .~ "_~'.-._ ••- .. ~. - "'_' r "
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,'ia~)"I~'Jajje·
Needed In Order To
uSe New Technology:~

stove fire to developed camp
ground and picnic grills on
the Mount Taylor~ Magdalena.
MO'Q.ntainair and San'dia
Ranger Districts. UL ap
proved gas stoves are allowed
in develo"d sites. These
restrictions •will allow smok
ing at developed sites. build·
Ings and .ars anly.

Call )'Our _1 Forest Ser
vice officef"or more informa·
lion or the CJbola National
Fore.t Supervisor'. oftiee at
761-4650.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. . CALL (505) 648·2333

elbola National Porest
Supervisor Jeanine Derby bas
decided to implement fire
restrictions starting tomorrow,
Friday, JWle 16.

"Many areas on the forest
are already dr7 and, with the .
forecasted weather calling for
high temperatures and no
moisture, we feel it is neces
sary to take ,these precau
tions,II Derby said.

Fire re.trictions will limit
the use of fire, campfire, and

• 83': BlCKBp$H
'lbere is an ama.ing

am~tof _technologyavail:ltt
able 'at the fingertip. olM
tod87'. farmers. And there iJlll
a tremendous interest irf!j-

, p:r~isiOn' ~ng B,VsteJr;aS On A.
the part.offarmers.' "it

TeohnolOllY.can PJ'oVIde "'I
farmer with information 'aboull'-l
.'!il moiaaure; fertility, produ..,)
tiv;ilill, . lIi.....se. and penttvn
Compuwrs and ,s_lUtesc.iUi1f
be ......d to preci."!!x applY"1
,chemicals and fertilizers
base~ ,OR the'~eedB'ofplanttW tI

Yieldsean be charted fuJ:o
every square ya'(d, or even);
every aq~ tbot(of a fa~. j d

For Jiv8stoc;:k' producerS',;
there . aremi~roehip8 . that.

· identitY individual animal••·•
Feed can he allocated based '.
on each -animals needs and
Productivit;v can he' Charted',.

•&om birth to slaughter .. even"
&eros's several ~erations. "

Technology'can give produc.:~·

, ers minute-by..min.uteupd&teB
'onpri~S:, weath..-' and inter··'·
national news.

Applyingal)' tb,e inf"orrriation i

- that technology has gathered'
I. the t!>ugh part. The glnbal

fulfilled its promise ;of' a fuJi positioning sateDiWB, comput
investigation'in order to head we, yield monitors, sensors,
off eongressionDJ)iCrutiny. digital field mapa and- eXpert ..

.. les impossible fc)r one cap- analysisean provide a farmer
taifi to cause that much' Of a with more detailsebout. a
breakd~ in safety -proce- farm than he or she can dj~
d ..res," say. S.hlff. "He j ..nt p.t.
dneBlJ't lUI"e that .. kind of A rePort bY the Ameri.iJn
authority." Farm Bureau Federation

So Schiff has renewed lli. GPSlGIS TaSk Force found.
'Call foreongressional hearings that the technology of
by -the GOvernm~t Reform gathering information is tar
and Oversight Comm,ittee's ahead of-the understanding
subcommittee on National 'how to use it to help. farmer~
Security, on which he serves. .make. decisions:. Systems-,need
Sehi~ has a.ked th,,:t the . to he dev I . d to all th·
1\I\frinp hAm... All 80l>D ,as the . h' e ,ope , ow
~"""~""maTtiaI'.triBl". teo nology. to I\l.lfill Its prom
h" enc\eCl, .' ..... .'. 1....i.Joth~hai~. put inf.....;;~.
, We'll soon ~now whe~er tion in persPective like a little
Jack AnderBOn s speculation practical knowledge.Man~
a~ut the GAO re~ort on the young farmers have learne~
Air Force's. han~bng of" the that lesson trom an expert.
Roswell InCIdent IS accurate. enced fath· _--.:..;.a,.he' J ~

The GAO is intended to be -, er or .&411.... r., US:~
· because a computer says yo9-t

a government watchdog. A should' do Bom8thing~ doesntfi,
.Iean bill of health, as Ander- mean . h ··'d I d" ..th ., F· you a 0.... a ways 0 tW"j
8~ ...ys • e __r oree, IS.pre-- . Farming continll-8S to be
di~ti~, Wlll make. conspiracy occupation and an avocati:;
theonsts even aogner. where the producer and prodi.

COb I F'"R' "" net are tied eIoae
l
7 together~loa Ire estrlctlons ::'= ':.r: a~o:a ;:..~t ~

Go In Effect Tomorrow ~el~ :"0:1:'=":.'::- ~~
&om walking across a Oelii'
and feeling the soil that;. a s0l1
sensor can't match. There is a
knowing that 'comes from
watclling the .ky that ,
weather computer can't equal",

Perhaps in addition to dfaa
veloping our new tecbnol~

and information systems, wJ
shoUld be working on eonnecta
iog, farmers of 'many gen~
tiona. Think of the database j

knowledge a group of ret!
farmers could provide to thoB&
just starting out.' Let's ~
forget,the resource we have In
eqapnenced fanners as we
appfl!· the Dew technology I:t
fal'R\,ng· . .. 1

-
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"7 Doris Cherry

Ignoring violations
B7 Ruth Hammond

sunday is Pather's Day and mYMoriginal pl~'b,tbis column
was IO send boll wishes to aU fathers. We ",Cod'to hoilor;'our
fathers nOl only on Father's Day but every day aSWClI. .AIJd we
Deed to tell our dads thal we love them bcforo it i~ too .alO.·

nen -it was bJ'c?usbt to my aucl;ltion that, ,, __ N,w Mexico:
State ~c-" on Aging released SOllle vital hI -'on that,
should" or interOSlIO many people. bul, DQ~ . ' or.· ,
, Tbo,~s reloasefrom TimCOYeU'. New' ,<.',,' Long Te{Pt
Care Ontbudsmao. New MeXico Agency~on ,...,~" was a list of
nUfSiog homes willi t~ most and least vlolauqQs. Tbe Ust QS_
compiled on annual- i~Jon surveys cond~c"" in. 1994 by'

. Ihc Health Facility Ueensing Bureau or the DOJt8fl:h!Ontof Health
(LiC4;1lsinI.JI~d'~iRcation)andprovided a sn~pshOt. of carc"ta RxCd POlDt in time over the past )'QU. ; __ ,

Neodloss to say. nursing,homes arc an ex.....~ly .mpol'lant,
part of our Uves:'Eld~ly'pcopl~ qul18 oOen ..*. ~o.aate thai
can oD!Jy,bc provtdedm.a nursing home; reg~:~fbDW.muoh
the £amily wanl$ to keep the elderlY person at·boine. .

Those of us faced with the responsibility of J»rtnridin,g the best
carepD$Siblo for an elderly person want only, 'tbe besi.poss1blc
n..rslng home when one- isn~. ThoSe of us fated with the
responsibility of providing''iaround-the-clock cam.fOl' a person
who needs constant supervision are aware """J. wo often' have to
depend on stale inspections ,to make,certain tho nUfsins homes
we select can and will provido tho care n~rf. . .

There were 17 nursing facUlty with NO~LATIONSorthe
MINIMUM care standards inHJ!ccted-in 199,4'.':'1w·Licensing and
CerUfication. Port Stallton UVing Ctmleto..-1nS· .facility was
one of the 17 found to have ':N'O VIOLAT(ON'S. The other 16
with DO violations included six. in Albuquerque, {out in SlInta
Pc and one each In Las Cruces. ,Las Vegas. Lo!f. AJ-.9S-"Springer,
Carlsbad and Truth or Consequences.-

Thoro 'were 15 nursing f&dllties with _ ,highest number of
violations of the MINIMUM care standards ranging from- eight
to 26 violations. Two nursing faciUJeS were rated very setious
with "level A" violations. nere has been nO announcement
from Oovernor Gary Johnson's .0tT~ explai1ling: why -he "hose
'to close one of, the best nursins facUities in the .10 and at the
same time allow others with BOI'ious violatiOns to remain open.

The surveys conducted...-by licensing and cerliftealioo are, not.
quick in and out inspections. A team. of surveyors spends three SANTA_FR--Natiolial eol- pressure to head -off scrutiny.
to five days evaluaUng care in me flIcility. Tbe'surveyreports ..mn,·.t. J'--_'1- -, Ji. "'-der'son' ••_ I d' tsly _A_ t V S
are public reconI and are available to coDsumers at the; -Ions tu,;A .ft.I1 _- mme la""'lIr- wo .•
term care 'acility or from' licensing and cer~fication.There·has -General Aceou:nting Oftice helicopters were ,shot down by
been DO announcement from Gov. JOhnson's office as 10 whether ~vestiBators.!tav~ )ietelJDined friendly tire near the Iraqi
he bas seen the report or 'even cares, to see it:. Probably not. that information given1ly the border, Schiff saYs he ,called

State heal$, secretary Alex Valdez said care for the·elderly is Air Force to Rep. Steve' Schiff tor congre,ssional hearings
increasingly being prOYid~ in the hoine but·he is ignoring the I abo..t the Ro.well In..·den·t . to h • h.
fact that' there Comes a time 'when tI;Ie quality care neuded can 10 , ow so many sale...,. pro~
DOl be pl'ovided at home. ]t Is at those times maDy of us'must was "verywNl:rig'" but they cedures could break down.
rely on Durslng facilities. It would be nice if our governor would may not call it -that way.' 'He said 'be had a visit from
have allowed 0110 of the best nursins facilities in the stale to Schiff BayS he understands. 'Pentagon officials, who ex-'
remain open right herein Lincoln County. He didn't. the GAO. report will bere- pressed complete agreement

Apparently Gov. Johnson is willing to accept violations or the ieased late this month, but he that the ma.sI-·e fa,·I..re was
MINIMUM care standards. Don'. know abo," you bQt I believe ' ' ' ..-
at the very least, the MINIMUM care for our elderly should doeen't want to speculate shocking and tJ1at it would be
never be less thaJ ex.cellent, never be sub-standard. about what it wil) say. fully investiga\ed .- making

My clad d1ecl at the age of 49 the day before my 19th birthday. A possible UFO coverup is a congressional,hearings unnee--
His hC8

lf
l
h
lh hWBBd Inot goodd buh' heldiidedn~lhneed nUlfr~ifnlghlilc:dil1~ very' unusQ&l Pt'obe·for an essary. .

care.e a could not ave v WI myse I a,n.... ..._"...ting office to UII'Ider-S~·.WJ·thdrew hi. req..ent
to provUkPtho 'Vfty Mst_we ~Ie. Gov. Johnson bas -.-.u..... , ,'T" '

jed that type care to m~!p~t;1.inUncoJn County. take. says Schiff, but,-, it b.ut .Bred the military ibm..,-
~ Elderly tieeII~ca",. .....med like the \Jest approaCh .181. lie would he watching

at-· the time: He says he told·· the situation closely since he

Ruidoso Special Events To ::::'~~~ti~r=~:dn::'~a:: ~:::I.::,o.':"P\:II:'\~~~S"a:.;
priority' so he didn't give. it. area duri-.. IUsNBtiOJU,llBe Promoted By Chamber. a
th

ny
e

tstiskme. limit for completillg ·GwJrd servi.e and was aware
of all the safety pl"Gcedurea..

Events at the civic center So what happens if, Ander- 'When the Air Force ended
will alSo be promoted by the son is correct that the GAO up deciding the entire tragedy'

• CVB . won~ go public with its suspi- could be' blamed on a captain
N . 4!: _ di cion that the Air Force tried in charge or radar monitoring,

o money s- to.lead everyone afltray about he knew the Pentagon 'had not
closed for the eontraet, howev- what happened at Roswell in
er, coUncil voted to authorize
a budget amendment to pay early July of 19471
the cofttract. ,Schiff doesn't seem anxious

Lodgers' Tp Committee to continue being known as
chairman Bill Chance asked the only member of' Congress
the council what procedures willing to look into a possible
his committee should follow, UF~ coverup. He i~ now
since there are no guidelines. ~ chmrman of th~ BaSIC Re
He invited the mayor and search S~bc9mmlttee of the
councilors to meet with the Hous~ Smence C?mmi~e BD;d
Lodgers Tax Committee at doe~~ .wan~ to Jeopardize.hiS

their next meetinB. to give the cre?ib1!lty I~ that position.
group direction which IS 80 Important to New

. Mexico's national laboratories.

H '. A h Ity 'Since he requested the GAOouslng ut or illve.tigation, S.hiff .ay.

T kI R A
· several members of" Congressa ng ent SSISt have .ome to him with .torie.

of asking the Air Force tor itsApplications Now information on the Ro.well
Incident. They all were reO'

Representatives &om the ferred to the National Ar
Region VI Housing Authori~ chive&, as was Schiff, only to
will take appUCaticmB tor' the leam that no one has ever
Section 8 rental· assIBtailce sent anythiJ:tg on UFOs to th~

program for Lincoln County aJ'Chivea.
Friday, Jul7 7 &001 $,!t"m, to NOhe of these .Ollgres.......
" p.m. at,the :RuidoliO no_.took their inq..iries any tar- .
Senior CitifiienB Center.,.;' ,_ ther at the time, but "Sdl-ur

Those u.iI....le to·tI'i>IllY in . hope. t1iey will .ome fbrward
person .b~ld_l:liet the Cllil!e the GAO report· I. reo
Autborllill prior to Joli 7, Call le&sed. Olle of tho"", ...iimbtri .
505-622'·0881 t.r more of COllgi'e.n sits 011 the'llo
informatlClli.· XptsllIgen.. CommitJ:eli

bas Inili.atnd he may' he .

No Campfires. • .:::a::"~.k for heari~'oll\,•.

(contIlIlIed frc!rrl F". 1) ..S.hlft\.a,e th~Qj.O.Pi'·
. , .. . , ' .. lias C8IJIlbt the iilf;Or8lIte."f

. I\fMS ·medla,more than.lltliet'4niel '.
" ..•• '. ,'t1\ie.to Wllich' heh~$~

.:''j$' ''ifiilrelllial1lY. lle.III~•.net·· .
~<' .

Lodgers taxes are coJJected
every time someone stays in a
lodge ill :Ruidoso.

Those taxes, by law, are
then converted for the use of
promoting the eommmdty. In
Ruidoso, a large portion of the
lodgers taxes were set aside
for a contract with the eham~

her of commerce to provide
promotions. The remaining
portion was then put into a
"special events" fund. which
was administered by a Lodg..
erB Tax Committee appointed
by the mayor and counelL

Traditionally, Ruidoso's
Lodgers Tax Committeeap

. proved funds to many special
, events groups, after the
., groups made an application
; indicating how the event wm
: benefit the community. Once
: approved, the group would
; expend its own money, then
: return to the lodgers tax com
: mittee with proof the mon.
. was . spent on promotions
: (usually adverti.ingl. Lodgers'
: tax committee would tJi4tI,
: agalll vote to reimbur.e tlUl
: group for itBpromotional
~ expenses.
:, But Ruidoso Village
:. Council·s approval ot the Can..
: vention and Visitor'. llureall .
i (CVBI contra.t with tlUl
l:Ruideso Vall." Chamber of
'l Commerce will .han&" the

way the Lodgers Tax Commit>
eee will deal with .P$Cial
~ts.

.......rding to ·tIl. ...n,~
• ial events III'OllPn ",ill: liUII .
. to tile .... ':t.<!>l (ib..... ·;w.ql'" ··,·,.,llo' .'

lit;' ." t~;;ki.
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FRESH

LIMES

~

LETTUCE

SHURFINE

PEAS l CARROTS
15-0Z.

WE SEU.
·TRAveI.EAS EXPRESS

MONEY OROERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

.'

. .

GSI

•

1 COUNT

·.59<:

SHURFINE

LEMONADE
1200Z.

HASS

AVOCADOS

EA ~ ·, ,;.IIl : " •

SHURFINE' . . 99.
CHARCOAL LIGHT .

,

SHURFINE IiHZ. 99.
MIXED VEGETABLES ' 02.

OWENS $1 99
SAUSAGE _ _ 18-OZ. •

VAN CAMPS

PORK. & BEANS
16 OUNCE

SHURFIHE .. $1 ·39
PINEAPPLE JUICE 02. • .

SHURFI.NE $1 49·
TATORTOTS 2 02. •

SHURFINE $1· 99
CHARCOAL......._.........•...._...... 'O·L&. . •

ZEE

PAPER TOWELS

SPRAy'~..~~.~~.~ ..~..~~~~~~ ..14-0Z. $1.99
SHURFINE FRZ.· 99.
CUT CORN ,e-oz.

. '...----, . .
.PEACHES ~_ · _..~ LB. 69
VALENCIA. . $
ORANGES ..; LB&. 2/ 1
VELLciw. . .. 3/$
ON~O~s..~.~ LBS. . :J
WHITE ' , . '. .

.ONIONS ; ~LB&. 3/$1

,

KRAFT

BBQ SAUCE
1800Z.

'HorvlE QWNI--:::O .,nd HOME OPLI1A 1 F::D .

FAMILY PACK

.FRYER BREAST
. LB. .

PRICes EFFECTIVE: JUNE 15 thru JUNE 21, 1995
Open MOn.-SiL 7:31).7:00'1 SUn. 8:31).2:30 .

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
, 7·9¢

, ~~ ~.. _., ..

POST TOASnES

.CORN FLAKES
18 OUNCE/BoX

HORMEL. ,

BACON
Sliced
1200Z. .

SUP

89(:

LAYS

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. $1.49

, ',-I

LB '" '•••.•••~

TAl_STATE PURE 79.
DRINKING WATER _.. , .• Lite.

ZEE NICE N' SOFT

BATH TISSUE
4 PACK

S'NACKS_~~~~:~ _:.~..:._ 99·
POWER RANGER . 3/$1GUMMY CANDY.•....._ , _ .

AUSTEX 79.
CHILE wlth/BEANS._.....•.............., ....<;>Z. .

AUSTEX . 89.
CHILI NO BEANS ,5-0Z•

TEAo~AGS 'Oo-CT. $3.49

.-

PORK

MARKET CUT ,

COLBY CHEESE ~ LB. $1.89

y ~.'9. 9·, 2/799

r:J"~SH'FRUITS' VEOETAf3LES·' USDA 'CHOICE ·MEATS

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS,
EST CARDS and

WIC CHECKS

•

.STEAKS ..~..~.~_ :...: ; 1.;8. 9S·

C't"EANSER : _...•., OZ. 2/$1
VEG·ALL . 59.

.MIXED VEGETABLES_.._ _ , 02.

.BONE-IN ~.'.

ROUND STEAK LII.-1. .49
BOIIlELESS . ..

.ROUND STEAK. : ~.•. LB. $1.59
"ONELESS
RUMP ROAST LB. $1 .69

"

,.~.. ~ C;' :';,; . ' ,',,.

]i'<i.'me .•~ Fortune
Edilor'. Note: Th/B eoiwn..
reldtes a ~r-old•• conue,..
·.atioJlB with his 81YJRdmotlrer.

Horse Adoption

: Mr. and M'ra. Walter Steele Loretta Proctor and Lanita
»:Oisted a picnic BU~ on the Rasak to 'ruIa the Crown booth
Jimcb veranda Saturday eve- -.t the Corona Festival the
qbig, J~e 10. They were last ofJuly.
i1s.isted by Iongtim. AJbu· Look f\no th. B.of for
du~ue friends, Jean and Roy Father's -pay box at Corona
Ater. This was the regular Trading Co. The drawing for
Crown CowBelle June meet- the lQ.Cky ~ner will be Sat,;:
itJ.g to honor their Man of the urday, June 17 when Danny
'tea:r. 'Guests :were 8pO~8es Lueras and the Crown presi
ahd others ;neluding Tyaa and dant will .up.m.. th. draw·
Ryan Davidson, Gayle ,May, . log of the lucky name.
ijol"ODa; Sherrill BnuII'ord. EI A lotte. was ""l"i from
~aso; and. Todd Carroll, Boys/Girls Ranch suggesting'
Roswell. Ranchers represented that CowBel1e, locals buy back
tatse cattle, sheep.eDlu·s and any 4-H county winners at the
,~a~B8. " .'State Fair and donate it to
, After hambUl"IIdrs and sal- the ranch.

Bds, preBidentWanda Duke The high point. of the eve-'
. cralled the meeting to oTder, ning came when the pJ:esident

&nd announced the State turned the meeting over to
CowBelle mid-year meeting to the Man of the Year commit
fie .held in Ruidoso June 28. tee. Lee Sultemeier stated
~at same day at 1 p.m.. there that the man to be honored
....ill be a beef ambassador was chosen because of his
OOokotF to be h.ld In Call1tan Iifl>tim. hard wo.k In the

Ethe high school home ee ranching business and his
· ~partment for youths ages 14 willingness to help his 'neigh
. 19. EachconteBtant will bors at all times. She present.

lh-epare and exPlain tbeb: own ed a plaque to Jack A.
Chsh. . Davidson, man of the hour.
: Mrs. Duke appointed The plaque read C1"own Oow

BeUe Moo of the Yeo. 1996
Jack A. Davidson with hls
brand, an up and down spur.

t:"ancell·ed The pl_ was mad. bY Bill
~ .• • .• McVeigh.. Ever,yone then en-

(Conun~lltl ftDm ,p. .4) . jC!YOd his. _ mad. by

~
.ng ho.... In· _.;';.",; ieo&- . iinmda Mil_shan and heorlng

· .... . .-'" ...- .' the~"· ''Mqan..,.ounolllC.
"Althourr' the Jtuldoao th~ CI'OWIl Moo ..of th. Year

I)own. adofII;!on· ....11 net be JaOk A. Davidscm .
1'Il8l!h.dWild,'tu.M 'OiJ1d h".... Congmtulations. Jaok All....

.,~~~l'tl\~~.'\I.;llam.J1!l;':~~;::b::: .
~11~l~)Vlfd\ ~il'r~il.,.thrCl'O~ ~....·ui>1.S8.~_·fd ":~" ... . J'~I'tI!';'l~..•·.i ~~~....,·i\iiln·Iii'•.·family.'

.. IItilil> w.t.l;l ,·i.i!I.3Y(l1ftetll\'/iIiol.fa.IiIlly Ken·.orll····· ' t· . ··,t;;"",M ·::~~~II\l,\r,lylli!""W~~ .."t.r, . ..' "~''i't':·'-l· ':"-~'"Ilflu ,·'lin......... '~1:: "
~,Ii'".., ··'li.'I'b'f.,.!"8 ..

, /1 '~':~~.:'i ... f,' '~~1u~ta .' '
;;~". ',' .. ", -:'~. ,.~-
,> 'm",

QueIm":M:other, )'Ou ·aT.e ping
to be.•. So.-r,v Its gone."

"I'm going.. to b.· wbat? Tall
m. th t·of ItlYo.. can't

pn Monday Gregory """'. just v. me hangJng. Grego-
over with a Jum:hief on hi. ry." ..
bead. beada, brac.lets, ban- "W.n. what do you Ol!Peet
g..... and .ani..... H. _ at "COl' " quarter? C\I.ap.katel"
th~ talJle' and stared at me for otAlt;iptt, Here's 'two more
anninute.'Then stuck: out ];;aiB '. qliarters. YoU-re worse than's
lutnd and said; "Cross. my slot machine. Now tell 'me
palm with. stIver. Queen' wbat· you saw, King of the- .
:Mother, JUid ru ten your Gypsy.... .
f..tune. lean ... an here In "La,ter.Queen Moth.... i feOl

·"'l' trusty .1'Y~ ban:' And dan .. H b
be reacb~ in his pocket ~d a ee coming on. e. egan

shaking th. tambouri"••
,a ~Jed out a clear marble,. ," ''Can it, Gregory. Or give

.."Kind of smidt, isn"t it?" I me my gilver back."
asked. . . "'You' ow~me -,another quara

,"Oh no! It"Ei small' because
.iol-!'~_ ;por.tabJe:·· '. I;:IUl CRPrV it ter.s. firat, Queen.Moth~.'

Ilot'P - ~" . • ''What ever forr '
wlMn'eve-.: I go. I couldn'" do . "The music: of course. Noth-
t\Ult'with a big one, see.II i."g .comes free in a gypsy

J"So what do you see. in my camp."
·~l"e, . ah .~ighty sOothsay- t gland at him.

~."I, .amthe king . of,t~e "alt.,' OK! rn ~su1t- my
IOO'sy.r And lIfter I tell yo". . pol'tabh> ..,..stal bell again:
fortune.; I'll do ,you a dance, Ok.. Now it's getting c1eanr.
and play on my tambourine~ Yes I see 8 truck and two men
See I have i~ on this string 1n 1:.initbr1ns.~h, -.nd a third
arOUnd. 'my neck. Want to hear ~an. He looks familiar. I've
it jingle?" se. hbnbefore.But where?"

"Not particularly. But I dC) ''Let me see~" I said.
want,.to know what YGU:.•ee in . ''You're not a gypsy, king, .
that marble.'" Queen Mother. You. don't have

· ',_ "1;t'. a CJ;Ystal ball,. Queen the- power to "ad a crystal
MDthel"! Try to get with the. ball; Get away from the mar-·
program. Concentrate! Besides ble!' Now where was I?
y"u haven't -crossed my palm JqmiJin" catfish, Queen Moth
Wiith SilV81'." er! Its- Ed Mc'M8hon! You

·..·1:11 give you a quarter.... I . won the sweepstakesr'
said putting it, in his hand. "Oh happy days! What luck!

nQK," he said stanng' into And I didn't even enter. ,i

the marble, "I see ,something 'You didn"t enter? Hmm. I
l;Jpectacular. But what is it? Is' see' something else. Yes it's
it, fame? 16 it fOrtune? It's very clear.' They'r.e going to
hazy. It's -fading. Now I see it! the house next door:'

•
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TIRE

Service, Inc.
D1STRlBUlORS OF _

WIID_. 10 IIsIaII
• Front End Alignment
~~ lire S8/eI; & 8erwIC8
~ eurnplllle em-I Work .

.... y..,..of~
to s.,..,. You"

2200 N. White Sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO. N"

M-F: 805::10 '''1: 84
487-6021

HDllIl B~ • C..... Bonnell

~'"

p.o. Box 637
C~RRIZOZO.NM 88301

(S05),648 ·25S6
Ton and Paffy·San.t:;:hez,J.

J&L:8BOES'; .
.CQit~~ijE;:1N~r1l)~y,R',DUCTrQN' '"
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dua.id. New "',il~o;
, 0 l·Year $27.00 '
o 2-Year $52;00.'
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'£00
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SUBSCr?IPTION RATES

.F

8:0& AM ,••..~ ~••••~••••••••..~ .. GATES' OPEN

I:3D AM•...••....•..........••....•.._.•.•_....._•. TIME TfIIALI

12:31 PM...•.. ,.¥ ,••••DRIVERS MEm~

1:00 PM ELlMINAnoNB

......,....,
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'n

I •

(.OS) •••••••
. " . .'" .• .'~." ','.. "t,,;, "

...0 .
80_••_-' •••
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All Run

o· 11.99

HOTLInE AIm TECJI INSPECTOIl:- C4Wo MORRIS (50!) "'7_7'15

In Lincoln COllhIY:
(J l·vear $20.00
(J 2-Vear sas.oo

12.00-19.99

'"1111111111

'I".DRAG CLU. ~a'presents .

Iiii@ ii~iii" -.
IN CARRIIOZO, ••

' .....0 " .
Entry In PRO or SUPEA ,25 'POINTS
Each Round YOU Run, Win or Lose : 5 POINTS
Runnorup In PRO or SUPER :.: 10 POINTs
Winner tn PRO or SUPER 15 POINTS

SPECrA,TOIIS 11NdIn>Es.,," '!~, ,~/
luluL"' ..........,..!.:,:..,:, ~,~:.:.:.:...~ ~~.J. ,"""
CHILDREN AGE 0-1:1 , _ _.•12.10 '

CHILDREN ONDER AGE 8_ FRee

-"j. _.

_______________________________________________M ~------

."
SUPER

TROP1fY

. ~----M--------

.'
;'"

•• tbtl"wii>8.PeO!lle W.... .lube 10:
Extreme fire danpr exists requested a,t .. :residenoe on Grande regarding the' shot" a hoAW on Timber Lpt! in boOkQd "U1W' tbe LiJl~b1-do.Un:. Luciano R. ChaveZ. 36,

in the .......ty. Lin...ln Nation, Lak. Shor.Prive in Aito fo' a' ,fired. Di.patch contacted a tho Gavilan Canyon ..rea. TJ>e ty. »eteJi~ Centeo' .in the Co.....a; ....u1t,batterY. ·do·
al foresi bas issv.ed no camp- man po&sibli.\,having.!l ~~ -deJNty·to 1'8$pond. At this responding deputy ~vi8ed "-o~ouse in CarriZQ!=~; .... mestic violence; $5,000 bond
6re restrietions for all forest 'zun. Alt;o ...bula,ri.ce tran..... pofot, the first 'caUer made that he checked every road In June 4: . set by Dean. "
areas, "ncluding established ported the pRtient to Llncoltl .....other 911 call who said he the area ·of Timber Lane imd· Christopher··Hernandez, 20, AUen D. ·SundertaD.d, 2S,
campground,. Smoking, is County ~ea·jcal Cente,r needed assis~oe~·Ulen left Alto. an4 fouDcl no ):)u.1'gQDd,y Bl,ddo80: DWI 18t, redtless Can;ap Sierra BlancalEl Paso:
permitted only , 1 es Dr (L01\W) in lWllto,o.. '. the phone oft' tho hook, ..d Yen. diivins. driviDlr with ....pend, lJeld for eBB with nq bond; 01'

enclosed 8t.ruet res. Vio tors 9:03 p~m'~,!i\~·':'.9'Jl ~l1er re- th~' c:lispatchllf· beard about June 7: ed lice'n.Be: senteneed to 364' June 12, ,became a ,CQWl~
will be fined. ported negl~l\,t ..... of a fi..... four more shots fired ina row.' 1:32'a.m... . red ban wao doy. by . Magistrate Judge inmate by eourt eommitment

Th. following inform ,arm in 1.o'lIa"Orande Estates, Dispatch then' 'advised oth.r reported onHishWlO¥. 380 ,at William Butt..' after eharge. mod.
was taken from dispatc The canerS first call advised depUties to respond a" back" mile -.n...kmo 64. It was the J--.ne,6: ' June 12:
cordli at· the Lincoln Co , faD he was,~enhe mumbled ,up. New Mexico State Police eeconrtl irnrident on the 1'OAd Amando· Herrera, 30, Allen D.. Sunderla-nd, 25, ..
Sheritrs Office in the cou.r&-"-1:.omethiDg '.... 'iiRl .Jere trlt~were also contaeted to serve for the same·.red bulL Owner Ruido~: ~~~,oil·susp~U~,. C~~J;P8S0:DWI '!'wavated,;"
house in Carfi,zozo. I phone off tilt book. .The dis- ~s backup. A subject was Stirling Spencer was eon~ Ucense~ een~d I» 48, nours 2nCl'; 'CB¥ire~s' driving, c;pnceal..
, June 5: patcher ,wl!8;-t.r.ylng to yen at arrested fOT netligent u'se of a ed at 1:44 a.m. and advised:be in ian by 1Wi~"municipal itlg I.D.,. no drivers lieense;' nQ

7:05 a.m. an IUllbulance was him· to ~ome b8c~ t;o .the phone fireaym. wcw1d take care of it. JucJ8e l\~ike Line; J;8~8ed bC'm~ set'by D.eanqiqested by
requested at' a residence on and give more, information. g:15 .p.m. 'a man walked 8::24 a~•. a. BUspicjoue vehi.. June 6, time .erved: ·.•rres~ ~~so Police. ., _. . ,
8th Street in C41rrlzozo. with. no ·response. Not know.. 'into 'the sheriff's omce and de was repOrted in'Agua: Fria. by RuidoBO P~1ice. Dennis C.. Gaede.. ,40..
Carrizozo amb~lance trans- ing the location. the.dispatc1:J,..l 'reported a ted bull on the .The caller. advised,' that a' June'6: . Ruidoso· Downs: DWI 2nd
ported the ·patient to G~rald er had Capitan~ police· check .highway about 1.3 miles west suapicious vehicle· was In the Larry W. Hannon, '43. aggravaJ;ed.. .pFmation viola·
Champion Memorial HGspital the Capitan area. 'then the of Carrizozo on High~BY :380. .driveway ot a reSidence where Jrllopl: nesJigent use of 'a...... tion.', driving on revoked li
in Alamogordo. dispatCher heard the sound of Di8pa~ contacted the o~, no one was hQllle. Tb~...... deadly W8$pon; bond set at :CQnse. sentenced to seven days

Background information one shot fired in the back· StirUM Spencer. ·who said he sponding deputy made no $600 by Magistrate Judge in jail Jw SuttS. .
~as requested on a subject. grOund -of the ph.one. Tb~n .' wOQ.ld check it ont. " contact with the veh,icle. Geral.d ,~an Jr.. released .Aritha:ny . E. Griego,. 29,
The sheriff was assigned. dispatch :·received aqother 91l 10:10 p.m. two head ot cat- 2:22 p.m. illegal dumpinc same da)' on orders from CSBILos Lunas: helel for eSB

8 p.m. aQ. ambulance, 'Was call from someone in Loma tIe we.te reported on Highway was J't!!ported in the. Capitan' Dean. with no bond. '
, 380 at mile marker 1'05. Die.- area. The re:sporl~ng d~puty June 7: • June' 13:

patch coptacted the owner in advised of a sQ.bject. Geraid M. VanDamme. 4'-, JO.Beph Flores. 34, RuidoSo
Roswell.· who was coming to June 8: CaJnp Sierra Blanca (CSB) DOWDS: DWI 1st aggravated;
take care f)f the liv.estock... A depUty requeste4: eon&.. minimum security prison: sentenced to 48 bours in jan
'11:46 J).m. animal control 4enti~1 background infon:n~" held' for CSB; 1'eleased to caB' by 'Butta:. . .

was requested at a residence tion on .a sul\ject for Hondo June 8. William Parrish, 18.
in the, Alto· area for 'a dog Sehools. Kenneth W.· Forquer. 20. Ruidoso: t.wo counts to cnmi•.
weighing. about 120 pounds A battely was reported in Ruidoso: probation violation, nal ,~mage to property•.~..
standing at the calleT's dOOT. Palo Verde Slopes. The caller no bond set by probatiqn om:· dential burglary; la.reeny;,
and won't let thern in the requested.8 report to be on· cer; released JWl~ 9 on orders. $18,000 bond set by Butts;
house. The Ca~ was turned file only. A deputy responded. from. probation oRicer; anest-- arrested·by Lincoln COWlty
over to ,state police becaus.e 4:36. p.m. embe.zzle: .ed by BuJdoso~Police. ,aherifl's Office.
the animal control officer was ment/fraud was reported at an Jerry 'Nelson, 35, Roswell: 'Carla S. Manske, 41.
not aVailable for at; least 1.5. RV park in the Alto area. A DWI 2nd· aggravated;. sen· Tularosa: probation violation,
hours. deputy responded. tenced to seven days bY Butts; reckless. driving, DWI-,

June 6: 6:01 p~m. an ambulance was released June II, time served. abusefneglect of a child, no
-A detention center officer requested at a residence on Danny IJicks,· 36, Carrizozo: insurance. S1l8pended license,

requested background' infQr- Main Road in Capitan fOT an Brreste;d on' federal. warrant possession of. drug parapher.
mation on a PJ"isoner. elderly man baving '·a hard. for J»'Obation violation; no nalia; no .bond set~ Butts.

A· deputy reques~d 'back- ,time. breathing. Capitan Am- bond; released same day to George PadUla, 29, Ruidoso:
ground informati~ on a sui> bulance transported the· pa- ·federal marshal; arrested by probation violation. no bond
Ject. th..... was none. tient to LOMC. FBI. . IHjt by proh"tlon officer.

9:51 'a.m. an ambulance was 9:54 p.m. an ambulanee was June 9:
reqgested at a 'motel 'in requestedata.residencecmG: Brandon Garm&!. 21,
Carrizozo for a woman with AV~. in Carrizozo to tranBfe~ a Ruid~BO: party to a crime;.

.glass ~ her ey,es. ·CarrizOzo patient to Gerald Chaml»on released same day on orders
0\D1bu1~~ ,_",,~.!:::e~ Me~lt1l.:ot~1 !,!;\.16'om D.an; ..~.Jl/;llcb:::IllI <l' l~

.~,•.dO~la"·.;,rCa·~i::;; 'Sh~eti" .:Mil., zli illliliii= Capitan ..olice. "" "., •< i.~ '
. .U: _- lance re ' '. Oscar Diaz, 35, Ruidoso: '. .
re~d a gas' skip of $11.01 June 9: DWl aggravated. released
by someone in a blue pickup. 3:26 a.m. an ofticer and the same day on orders from
Capitan police responded. 'fire department were request- Dean: arrested by Capitan
~ 3:69 p.m. a fuel opill from ed at an accidant at the..... police.
an 18 wheeler was reported ~er of 4t:h and S~tonSt~ Timothy Nils. 20. Califbr
on the street' near Norwest' 10 Capttan. CapItan poltee n~a: residential burglary,
Bank in Carrizozo. There arrested three people. and a larcenyj' $10.000 bond set by
w~ about three gallons wrecker responded. Butts.
spilled; A Town of Carrizozo The detention center·re- Joe Perez also known as
employee responded. quested backgl'01,ll1d informa· Joe Merino.' 18.. Texas: resi.

6:39 p.m. RuidofJO poJice tion on three subjects. dential burglary, larceny;
advis,ed of a party attempting 12:17 p.m. a d~ was $10,000 bond set by Butts.
to locate ·a family driving a requested at a structure fire John' Blackmon 21
burgundy van~ and staying in at an R~ park on ~ilihway '!O Ruidoso:' aggravated ~8Sault

po ...; .._ .. ~--_--, Dear Rwdoso. Ruidoso pobee with a deadly weapon·
'I r.que.ted the deputy. to tho $100,000 bond ••t by Butts.. '

I scene, there was a kid wbo Luciano C. Aguilera. 56,
bad started the fire. Glencoe Juarez: speeding' $167 bond
Fire Dept. and a deputy re· set by Dean po~ted and re
sponded.. leased same day: arrested by

1:57 p.m. alllmal control state police.
was requested at a residence -
on Timber Court in Alto for a
raccoon under the house. The
case was turned over to the
Dept. of Geme and Fish.

2:19 p.m. a 911 caJler re
ported an accident withobt
injuries on High~ 70 at San
Patricio. State pollee respond·
ed.

A <!eputy reported an acci
dent without injuries on High·
way 64 south of Carrizozo.

~. State police respcmded.
3;20 p..... a Civil prop.rtY

diSpute Wao reported by a
resident we.t of Capita'll. A

. deputY "",,ponded. -
.. iI;l!fl p.m... ambal..... wali
requested at .. residence on
10th and E. Avo: in Cal'tlzoZo
tor. a ..1ilV~t who teli ,..t V.aJi't
of' Fi...s intb .. _tus ..4·h*d
.uts and brui.... Can'fltC!~o
ambulance tao..nsported 'i;b.

/; , patient to LOMC. '. ,
."'. ~ ~ii",- "'J~ 10: . ;~6

'..;' }.:'~ f;j;;'~~,f:.· "~i," a ~ler£<_ ."

:::~~G ADDRESS: _.."..~~:.,~j~i!:':ff:"!,>.....t'!"...··:,.:;'.-;'7'·'·:!i:':T't:7'tti·~4:'7'·~"" ...:"...."·,r::·'t"::F""':,.:...;"..."''7:''.....>!,:,:':..,",."'m;6,' ;' ",,:I~p_·~'~~.·~i~:",,;.~
- ',','.",..,' i.., .. \1" ': ? , , .... ' , , ~q ~111~~: :~. ~ , ,._, """,:-<-:-:f \: " ",<,..':,!>(~":~ :".. '.~,' ·~",~i*~~ ..;:1

CITY J 'fOWN: ' r>. ,~i;;::~,~~~~:: ..;',::,:·':'.'.,;;;.;~
, :;,~~,

:~fJ

,.\ .(;;,;~. 5':>:',., :.':.> \~' ~:'; , '. ~~c ~,' lit; .' .,",''. ,:': ,., ,,<..~, ,
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Beef Producers
& SU/2Porters

@
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;)h.
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*·Bob and June Carter '
o Gayle and Duncan Major W-

'0 Monte Prieto Ranch VF"
o Bill and ~usan Hightower '
* Hoot, Unda and Lori Gibson' wft.
o Margaret and Johnson&!'

Steams' Hy i

* Barbara and Allen Langley J)"\.
* Lee and Dolly Onsrud K )f

o P~z de No~al. fA. t
* Mike and LIsa Shivers -L
~ Aileen Lindamood "
* Joe and Ina Hooten Liz
o Pat Withers and Z.
Robbie Hooten

* Pete and Sarah Gnatkowskl H
.* Carrizozo Animal Clinic

Lynn Willard, D.V.M•.
Mary Jane Ferguson, D.V.M. ::n,H

'-.' ','~' ... ""
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100
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• TI1e C8Itle buslneee Is a FAMILY buslJlaBs. '
97% 01 o!llUll farm" and renChes lire owned or operated by families.

, ,42% 01 oelllemen, manege larms \If renohils thaI have been In the same lamlly lor
more than 50 years '- 12% ,more than 100. years. '

• The C811IlI business Is vl1alto AMERICA'S ECONOMY.
,There ,are iIaarIy ime million farmer and ranoherS In'the U.S. who raise Callie.
aeef rapresanls 6% 01 grooery, store sales., . " ' ,

• CalUemen have been ,.spans,,", to CONSUMER demands lor ....ner beef lit a
gooll value. '. _ , " '

Beef 'today has 27% 'less trlrhmablafat lhen I~st a'd80ade ego.
e Beef productlon effiolency hIlS Inoreased 10% 1n the laSt 25 years.

• CalUemen are 8- ,B1llWanls oJ lhe ENVIRONMENT. A reoant -Independent
survey shOWS: ' , '

83% 01 oattleman pracllce rotatlonal 9razlng,
87% have land that supports wlldlile. I 7a% provl'!e hied lor wildlMe dUring the winter.

• CBUleman a,. oomml11ed to usu'rlng the'SAFETY OF ,BEEF lrom the larmto the ,
table and are _rklng In a number oJ areas to accomplish thl,s goal.

NCA has established a Beel Qualny Assurenoe prClgram 'In 41 states.
USOA's rasl!lua-monllorlng program 'shows there are no hazardous residues in beel. ,
Cattleman have been pushing USDA to adbpt a rnor,e soience·bllS8d lederal meat- '
irispeotlon program since 1988. '
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Gift Certificates *

.YOlr 0", ,677 ' ,:,;.;',
~~'6'
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CA"LEMEN: Stewards 01 An American Tradition
• EilEEP GJ~CEfrru.ICATES are the convenient way to give bll8l. Elghty.llve percent'ol
Amelica's consumers enjoy beefon a regularbasis making beal Amerloan's Favorite Food.
• BEEf' GIFT CERTIFICATES are avallabla In $5 denominations from Norwest Banks and
$10,or$a«l denomlilatlilns110mTheeankol New Mex,ico;comple\ewith an attrsollve gilloar-

'1IIIoate envelope. , ' " " ,
"THE BEEF GIFT CERTU'lCATE program Is SI,Ippprted through The Bank 01 New Mexico
and NOlWeilllllinlcll New Mexico. '
• BEli" GIFT CERTIFICATES al"l!avallabla yltar round. They make excellent gills lorall
OOl;8SlOris and are ,valid lor 8 months from the Issue date.
• BEEPGIFTCERTlFlCATES maybe purchased lromThe Bank 01 NawMexicoor NanNes!

, Banks as well as their branchas and affiliates throughout New Mexico.,
, • BEEFGlFt CliRTII'!CATES may also be ordered by maillrom the New Mexico Beel
CounQlI.12Ol1li1ountaln Road Plaoe NE, Suite Co'Albuquerque, Nell! Maxlco8711Cnndloate

• quantlly and denomlnatlilns desired and sand your oheck lor the'tolal amount. The'e is no
..POStage, handling hie or service ohllrge. Mail orders' are promPtly filled.
• BEEFGIFTCERTIFICATESare easy toradeem throughout New Mexico lor the purohllSe
oIbe,BI.Simplytakli themto yOur levoritegroeeryslore,lood looker (lorlreshbeef) or resta.ur
ant (lora _meal), fill In the nameolthe eslal1i1shment and the current dale. Merchantswill
then r8C!eem the BEEF GIFT CERTIFICATES through their looal banks. '
BliEFGIFTCERTIFICATEquestions may be answeredby conteotlng the New Mexico Beel
Counoll,1209Mountaln Road PlaoeNE, SuiteC, Albuquerque, NM 87110, (505) 841-9407.
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a Beef Pro ucers,
~ If, SU/2Porfers
""R *"Dr.4nd Mrs. Dale Goad

* Blverly and Bill Thorp
&I'*DICk ,"d Donna Cox
t-ty * H.B. Richardson
D' * scOtt and Rosemary Shafer
K)f ,,* Waliy and Anne Ferguson
M t * Matt and Becoa Ferguson
-L * McDanIel Ranch
" * Stephenson Ranch

Lh, * Mark and stacy Hendricks
z.. * Rene Burton
I 1"., * Wilson Ranch
n * louis and Cindy King

·*Maxwell Ranch
,'rf * Gary and Eileen Lovelace
:T+H * Glencoe Rural Events
~ Center

'00 * Gallacher Ranches
::»h.

* Everitt and LInda Greer
./r-c. ••Ik,e' and Melody Gaines
~: ...~~------,I
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TELEPHONES
'N All tHE

ROOMS

..
'....'j,

,
RV P.ARK
at MOTEL

S. HighWay 54
CARRIZOZO

CLeAN REPURBISHeo
ROOMS

MlcrowavDD and Small
RefrlgerBtors Available

RESERVATION LINE
• (5ClS) 849-2_

1..ao1Nt1SANDS :::e:::l.......

OPEN 'ALL YEAR
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

Day • Weekly .. MonthlY
Day, RaI8II lor TnJckotB

FOR ALL YOU PRINTING
NEEDS CALL 648-2333

. ""1""

Loc..1 COllege Students
Named·To·Honor Lists

Students from 44 states are
listed OD the 'University .of
Oklahoma Normal} campus
honor rol1·for"'the spring 1995
semester.
• Keny 'Ann CaldweU, of
Roswell and a Carrizozo High
School graduate, wa,s named
to the honor roll. • -,

.e~.d··· on H11lhwi,yaSCl
Jlb.w.t .15 mile. we.t of
·Ci\l-ji"oooo. Tha vehi.le. and
dliiu.,~ out of semce and
WVt ~,.th. roadway. state
pol)1:efii".ponded. .

Tn. :BbeTlft" reque.ted. baok.
groQ.nd informatiOn for gun'
purcha,sefi. on !3'Ix e-\ib.iects.
Dispatch responded,

7:64 a.m• .livestock. horses
were reporte,d on Highway
380 in the Capitan area.
Capitan poUC!e responded. .

8 .a.m: a detention center
officer requeated background
inf<)I"Jniltion on a prisoner. .

. 9:24 ...m..a detention ce.nter
oft'JCeio reqqe:stea· background,

, infonnation on a prison~r.

'10:38 L1O. an ambnlance
was requested at an RV park
in 'Carrizozo fOT it 50 year old
man with ehest pa,ins,
Car:izozo ambulance respond
ed.

. 10:40 a~m. a deputy re
queated background informa:,;.
tion on a subject.

A subject was arrested on a
warrant· issued over the "New
'Mexico 'Crime Information
Center (NMCIC).

..

, '.; ",,'.' ", c,',""""

Fathers' Day Sale!

UDScaie Outdool1S
. DIcK" PATIO FURNITURE" ACCESSORIES

Sheriff's Report ...
_ - - _ - _ _ r _~ __ _ _ __

(Continued from Page 6)

je'Qt ,.seekin-g' to pUTChEUie' ~'Iil
weapon~ .

9;50 p.1;ri. s, domestic _inci.·
d!UltWa. >'!lportodIn COfOnl;.
TIle call"'.Teql/Jl~tl>d lidep"ty
b.oau.. heT brol;1)et had bit
'her sister, at ano,iher si.ster"s,
residence where the ~subject
was staying. The resporu;1ing
deputies advised 'he had ar~

.rested an individual.
June 11:

·1:02 B.Tn. a resident at an
RV park reported unwanted·
seixual advances-- by a subject.
The responding deputy, re-'
ferred the indiyidut!l to '- the
judg•.
'. A, deputy' requested back
ground information' on a sub
ject. _.

8:31 p.m. tree - cutting, on
p.rivate property was reported
on Alpine,Village Road, ~nd a
deputy was requested. The
eaUer, reported someone was
coming on her proPerty and
cutting all the' trees. The
responding deputy advised he
had been interviewing.

Livestock w~ ,rep-orted on
Highway 380 at mile marker
45. in Socorro County. Dis-

. patch called state pOlice out of
SOCOI'TO. and was given the
livestock owrter's name. DiB

'patch caned the owners w:ho
said they would go se~ about
the livestock. .

June 12:
9:43 a.m. a breaking and

8f1tering 'was repO$d at
Hondo schools. The' .resP01ld..
ing deputy rec.overed the prop
erty. in another building. .

'10:14 a.m, ROswell Medical
Center' eme~ney room re
quested an a-rpbulanee.·
Carrizozo' back up ambulance
r~sponded. .
. 10:53 'Lm" a medical inves
tigator was requested. at a
senior citizen apartment in
Carrizozo.

12:24 p.m. an ambulance
was requested to transport a
body to Hamilton Funeral
Home. Oarrizozo ambulance
responded.

4:13 p.m, an ambulance was
requested at a residence on
8th Street in Carrizozo for 8
sUbject who had recent sur..
geTy'. Carrizozo ambulance
'transported the patient to
Eastern New Mexico' 'Medical
Center in Roswell.

The detention center re
quested background i~fornia

tion on twO prisoners. Dis
patch responded.

June 13:
12:41 b..m. an accident with·

out, injuries 'with a deer was

,.- .
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. DUSTY FRANKLIN OF RUID~ODcmrNS competes I~ \he barrel
raoe al the June ~ pll\Yday In CBpltan. The Lincoln County Rodeo Club
sponsors the events.

,Waste ..Authority
To Buy Property

not 'inclu4e the punhaB8S, in
by Dons Che,.,." tha budlP>t becauoe h. wanted

By the tt.m8' a' new to walt until the actual .nding
man_'r Comes on board at cash. balance from this- current

So d fiscal year was known. The
Lincoln Co"nty .Ii W....te fi....l~r end. on Juns SO.
Au.tbority· <LCSWAl, the au- '--. .
thority will sOon be responBi. The new' budget ineludes
ble for eoIlecting tr....h for all· payroll for 20 full time em
of Lincoln County.ployaes at tl1a tran.teT station

CarrizQZo Town Council and . and payrol1 for other employ-'
Corona Villaee 'Council recent;.' eea and adminfstration, ·in·

\ Iy aWl'rdad bidS for' trash .•Iuding $35,000 tor a new
eoll~etion to LCSWA. starting m.,ager.· for administration
tha tint of August. Canizozo and recycling. Five ••asonal.
residents will be otr_ cart; employee. will be put .on ope

Iccintail1era. Corona willbave a m..l plait ups. pine needle pick
compactor, Revenues. from up•• brush chipping and bear
CaT'1'1zNo are estimated to be 'clean ups.
$55,900 "and CoroIl4 reyanue. . O_me i. ligdredto pay
..... aotimated at $12,OClCl in for col\action work, especially
tho 1995-96 LCSWA budget.. on holiclayo.

LCSWA also collects RecYcling, revenues
trash from Ruidoso. Ruidoso are estimated at· $89,917. but
nOwns. Capitan and' the .expenditures are estimated at
County of Lincoln, with reve- $126.711. Lewandow.ki .aid
nues estimated at $1,139.635. the recyclinJ revenues, may

LCSWA was orga. exceed the estimate because
nized in 1990 by the mayors volumes Or recycled ~aterla18
and county commiBBioners' in will increase. as well ,BS the
Lincoln County. The LCSWA pri.. paJd for the material•.
board i. comprioed of repra- Ha said the prl.. paid for
aentBiiws ;from each '. munici. canlboanl anchnidWspap'er.QUlY,'
pal goveniment and fhe COWl'" reach $250 1l f.)erf, toh . i'y
Q", Board members receive mid·summ.... ". L •

payments fOT mileegu to at- • Tha. budget aloo doa. not
tend meeting&, costing an reflect. any possible grants for
e.timated $7,406 a y...... LCSWA. Lewandowski said

LCSWA was shaped there win be grant money
into the cunent organized availabla from the state Ene...
trash coIle.tion and ree,ycling gy Min.rala. and Natural
agency .undeJ' the guiclance of Resou..... division (EMNR),
manager' Joe ~wandowski. but be,was unsure' how much'.
An expert in the field of oolid LCSWA has received more
wasto, Lewandowski re_tly' than $2llCl,OOCl in tha last fow'
resigned as manager to PUJ"r years &om EMNR, more than

. '. ta. any county in the state.
sue pnvate mteres ~ LCSWA plans to aPply for a

The budgat show. an aoti- grant to purchase a $90,000
mated $1,7 million in rev& tub grinder which win pulver.
nues. and $1.6 million in ize construction trash. With
expenditures. including lease the grinder. Lewandowski
purchase agreements for ex· said LCSWA can eventually
iating equipment and pur- close the Capitan Landfill
chase of cart containers for which is now Qed fbi' con....
Carrizozo and a compactor for struction trash. brush. old
Corona. Howeve1". it does not fUrnituTe and appliances or
reflect fUnds to purchase, a hi d 80m t
reaidential collection tntck, w te goo 8. e eons ruc

tion trash oan be used as
semi-tractor for the transfer clean 611 and does not need to
trailers. computeT upgrade. or be land IDled. Brush and wood
~d. to .pur.hase tho recy- pradw>ta ceuId be chipped. by
oling center/admini'etration •• tub grlndel", whiah will be
fociIitylyanl propeTty. LCSWA Ie.ated at the Gavilan Canyon
h .... rented the main facility in 'J!i!an.tor Station In Rlliclooo.
RWcIooo Down. &om Texas LCSWA alma"'" recycleB 99
New M9ldco' Powar Oompany ~t of ite white good.. 00
on a l_oe/pu...ba.e agree- OlIpitan \an4ti11 eould be l'Bed
mant si.... 199Cl. ThI. yeaT just to _. the white pod.
the ...._ company ndvioed ~ re~. Largo. ,~
LCSWA It ....anted a daci.ion 1IIIOuld be iiI"IHJ8lliI of. at· the
on pui'cbailo by June. traI>_ station, o. a roll off

Witb tha I.... poy- eont.inaT provided by
mente maclo .I!l elate, only t.osWA. ' .
$7'.000 ie JeI1;' on' the pu.... LCSWA CUI'rentIy has 110

c1u¥'t prI.e. Members gnani- pennlt _the Btate to _ 1216 Me~1ti!lll't'01' _ ROldOaO, 11IM 88345
:'::~~~aoinJ ate the Capitan \an4lU1, how-. (f·'lIin.~y " PIC. I N.... E~!)tr PlaZa).-..... ;:4 ~t1iorizecl ever it·u neBJ: 1__ oiI:-'the' , ".:,j J .""~, • "':",'",,, '-

=~....B\ltto~ ~ ::t;:~.t'!'1n=I=! " .·.,.II;,.,.~'tl~"!;J#:.~,~.,;:·
n~cIng ojltI/ltI.fL ":: . ' ~' . -:,. ",'.' HPIIFl$; Willi. ·II!Wi$ li.::V(~; ar ." . '.' ','Pm . \ .

LeWandolil"flcl said he .. diel (.""'''''411' '0'1 '" .. .. • .., .. . ,. " ". •. '.
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Ruidoso, NM 88345

e."r&...,,~
'7Icecn~"... A......... A '.

'Q .
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O.8olC·840

~PITAN. ,NY S8318

• Ope.. ~" Days A Wft'1c
• F....ily Dining
• Full Sltrvlce Liquor I,.icenu'

415 Central Ave.

carrizozo. NM 88301

64B-~994

OUTPOSTBAR&GRIU

...FEII_ 'I'IBE
•• lnll11C,m.~.......- ...-a:5.ir' -• SNC:NI1lRIS. • ASNR .

• WHEEL .'Wt&I.~
• lARGE llElECIION OF l.IiED 1IIlES
• RQlO IIRVICE INM.NDi.

CARPENTER
. ELECTRIC

We. II 61329, "
. ,

PHONE'

354-2448
24-HRS.

Hymn. Carpen.,..~
CAPITAN. NM

H.rold & FlI!fe
Miguel, C.r'os, Andrrs

GARCIA

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, New MexiCo 88345

,.', <

. '.

"Your 1:\/)('1 u'llcI'd & 1/ 11'11 (fly 7'rar'cl 1\1.'('11(',"

World _

DISC9V£RY_",_____ Travel

..,,"" Tayl<w. AfsnllQ'"
The Paddock I RUiDoso. NEW MEJtlOOS••• I 1000 Mechem Drive

(805) ae8..__ , ...8oo"S7..#086

Gifts -I hdt Say NNe'\-V I'vlexico"

SAtES / SERVICE / PA S / RENTALS

•
AU BRANDS ,OF VACUUMS and '.

SEWING; MACHINES

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303

EIOol<$'ibOut llili sOUlhwesl'¥~Catds byiltlllollliiWir.fsc
. ·R~ Counlty" copies ~Il'!)ed by Paili M~~~,,'
10%' Discount on na"mbe'Ta~leware

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTJ:'
~lludd""".uldo.... :N'lfI' Ph. ~-a.~~..:..

-The Best Yeu'll Ever ER,"

Try eur F.rnDWiI
Grrtm Chile CMesr BUJXerll

j
i,
'i
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SALES & SERVl;;iC=e=i4J
OHAIN SAWS. LAWN

MOWERS" 'ROTO-TILLERS
Troy·Blh-Homellte

Hu8kvarna·Orogan-Taro
Lawnboy-Poulan,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-,-SUPPLY-

'101 Vermont
ALAMOGORDO. NM

4S'7'-e2~

M-i=: e-6 I SA.... 8-~

Carpet - Vinyl.,. Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

~5~;;~JJ
RUIDOSO, NM 88345-

Bryan smUh • CIutd SnUth

111
AMERICAN

CABLE
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR SALES • SERVICt! 
m OAAR/ZQZO RESIOEN7S
. Pl.11ASII CALL.

1-800-221-6819===rr:--....,-droJllMllCll atl 811:'JRUI;:YAWBln CInIzozo.

.'Oll4l11 e-
.ALAMOO<:iIt~ JIM "10

~
1C-88B'8.
~

OPEN THURSDAY thru SUNDAY
.' .11:30 a.rn. to 7:00 p.m.

505/354 3166

Uncoln County NeW••••••••_._ .

'A Good Sleak AI An Hones. Prtcu'

OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILY
AT THE "yo'

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
PIi. ($D5) 31&4747

'The Pinest In
Pit Smoked MeatS"

t

\
I'
•

~=25:7:-6:6=8=2=~J
GIFTS, 'i

l-;;;;;;iiC;;Aif!!R_D~Si;;;-~ $.. :

~~.~ Bf~i~~; t
BOOKS -

~.... Tea NEW & USED -Lie, ..,8, 8, .....
Vitamin Supplements SIERRA MALL t

~nVE NOV. i: 721 Mechem Dr. f
We will be III QUI 'NEW l.ocPil(ln RUIDOSO, NM 88345 .:
2810 Sudd."h I Pinel.... Squ." Brook••• Wilkln.on ...

L::::R;U;'D;O;S:O;'~N~M=aa:::345::;=~=:~5=D:5:)=2:5:7:_:4:9:7:6=~. 1257-4969 .-

J••••
"

OBITUARY
JAMES (JIM) HENRY

McEUEN
No services are scheduled

for Jim H. McEwtn. 72 of
Capitan. His remains were
sent. to. ,the.JhPv.erIlOt>'. OlCNllW
Mexico SQhooi of Mlldlclne fur
the study of Alzheimer. Dis
ease. _ . .

He died June 11 at Ruidoso
Care' Center.

He was born in Mogollon,
NM SepL 2, 1922. He rel.\red
In 1976 !;'om the US Fore8t
Service at\er 32 years of dedi
cated service where he held a
po!!Jitioh of tire control officer.

He was preceded in death
by hiB mother Jimmie
McEuen, a sister lola
McEuen. and a brother John
McEuen.

Survivors include his wife
Bonnie of ~ home, a Bon
Jimmy Ray (Corky) MllEuen
and his wife Mona and three
grandsons Larry, Anthony
and Shawn, all of Capitan; a
sister and her husband Carol
and .Ed Lowe of Grangeville.
Idaho.

what ,you can di$cover." Who
knows one or t~- of yOU'

might hit 'the jackpot. Good
luck to yoI>. Haley Garrioon.
owner of ,Antique Stocks ~nd

BOQds aaid, ""It'. a nice COIP~
nation .of history and art. And
tiki>'Calvin Coolidp oald, the
Busi,Dess ot America is" Busi-,
ness."

I 8JQOY. receiving The Lih-
CQln ", County. News even·
thoUllh when I recolve my
copy, the news ,i8 already a
week late, bqt that doesn't ..
matter, it ia' 8~1l intere~ting.

'news to me~ Ruth, ., too. am.
beginning ,to believe that Our
newly elected govemor needs
to bOne up on bis state ~
raphy. especialljr bone uP on
Lincoln County boundaries. In
case )'OJ! 'a... too busy.- your
Honor, Lincoln County is il)
New Mexico,' at least ie· was
when .• left and • "have not
heard Of its seceding frOm the
state. But I am usually a bit
behind on a lot of things. 80
pardon me if it happened and
I misaed it.

And soon to my fareweU.
to my favorite ,!blko and my
favorite town. Syanora ~d

Adloe and May the Good Lord
keep his eye on you "all. And
__in thank you for the ku
doo. They made my day.

,
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l3T-p. "Sain &om ama
h.., 'Nebraska. Firot let than!<
al. yOu wonderIW I1>lko from
C!!J>Itan.· and polnto lll'ot.
_tho north and west of Capl·
toP that .aoked 'Ill)' oon Tom
al)ci1:a.t me and :when '-1 was
c:OJniJ1ir home. It 10 ,meat gratl.
17I"l1. to know' that ~ are
miooed and I aineetety al>_
cl!>til. 'y""," taking the time to
ask abo..t" me. Ittnade me a
h1~ more horneelQk than I am
already. T!>e fly In the'oInt
ment-so to spealc. is transpor-

. tat\on. I had planned to fly' to
D~ver and drive to Capitan
wJ,thlily very special grandson
Brian Sqt1ivan 8{1d hislOve)y

'new bride Kim. However, as ~
in everything else. plans _have
a 'way' of changing at the ~st.,

minute. So, like the 'old say,ing
"up a creek without a paddle.
describes my situation at thB!
moment. The weather here
has been wonderfully coot.
nice b.,-eezel!i during the night
and plenty of rain and sun
shine to maintain. the. gor
geous" flowers and lush green
graBS. Being around my
granddaughter Katie is a
'constant delisht -.nd never,
ending BUTP"88. There never

, is a dull moment and I might
add never a qUie1;.. mbment

.~]ess s,)te. is e~ss in a.

.,9 :t.~~

[:

ormElrlY Stockman" Boot
.t' Dave Pope
" P,O. eo. 73 ~

CAPITAN, NM 88318r
rt~~~ -~ !

.Il!il 354-2616 E

t -liO -j
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GQ.s Conipahy: board, to .......
place' resigning member Nor- .
man Iten&o.

-Hearel that the CDBG
prqjeet .. to upgrade Fourth
Street. is fim;l1ly progressing.,

RI;V, DR. C.L FULTON, 'p.stor .
RI;V, DR. WllLlI; MAl: FULTON, Missions Dlr.
aoER JIM Mllll;R .
711 1;. Ave.. Carrizozo, NM, 648·2339

Sunday 2:30 pm
Bible Study...••..•..•..•.•.•••••••••......•••••.• 9:00 am

JIouIitpln IIlIII&tIy Padsh. .
SIena BlpDN P!eBbzterl .

LESLlI; !:ARWOOD, mlntster
5th & lincoln I 3SB-4627

Sund.y Bible Study 10:00 am.
, WOrship Serv1ce. 11:00 a.(1I.

I;ven!'!lI. WOrship , 5:00 p.m.
Wellllilsday Bible S1uCly :.. 7:00 !I'll"

lIpIdt.cr .......,::""'011_ ...

DON & MARJOIlII; DANIHS, co-pastors
648·2650 •

NOfu'~==~..~~~~~: 10:00 a.m.
. Worship 11 :00 a.m.

Ancha Communfty presbyterian Church:
Wor8hlp •.... ~.....•••••..•••..•.•.••••••.•..••• 9:00 am."

. Sunday SChooL 10:00 a.m.
COrona PreBby1erlan Church:

Sunday SChoo!.••••.•.••.•••.•.•....... 10:00 a.m.
Worship •••.•••••••••••••••..•...•.....•..•. 11 :00 a.m.
Aduft Blbla Study & Youlh
Fellowshlp. W.dnesdays 6:00 p.m.

--eAPI'I'AN-
Adult Sund.y SChooL.., 8130 allJ
WOl8/llp Sarvlce 9:' 5 em
Children'. Sunday School ; 9:30 em
FeiloWslllp Time '0:15 am
Aduft Sunday SChool ·1~ :00 am
Choir Prlltltlce (Tuesclay) 7:00 pm
FellowBhlp DlnnerEvsry Third Sunday
Handmaidens. (EaJmenlcal Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

Evangelistic Assembly·

I!D VINSON, pastor
. 514 Sm-, Bear BIvd.lCepIt.n
IntBr-1lenamlnatlonal

SUnday SChoOl 9:30 a.m.
SundBy Morning WO'!'hIp 10:30 am.

CRpltaa Chunlh cr Chdst·

ALLAN M.MIll.llFt, pastar .
.. 209 Llncialn Alte, Capitan, ,NM
354_. ..

TU!IBday liible .Study 7:00 Jim •
SundaY SChOQl ,•• 1o:QP _m
~~ay ~~nlnQ~ .•.~l ~.I::OO pm .

.,;.~.- ,... .

Ann W. Gsrre"" Jon A,. Jut:ige J Uc.# 0522B7
HwY., 70 E_I . . P.O. Box 43:8

, 'RUIDOSO D01NNS. 'N.....8848 ..
2BO

REV. ,ROBBU BAlTON
comer 01 I; Ave. & Sbcth, carrtzozo, NM
1-25&4144 .

. Holy 1;uchB1lSI 9:30 em Sunday

1JIIIte4~C_o •

PAUL WETZEL minister
/We. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 848-2998 •

Sunday SChool 10:00 .m
WOrship Service 11:00 .m
Evening WOrship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

st, _',!'oo BpI!eopal ChuIeh

FR. DAVI; BalGS, pastor
213 Birch, carrizozo, NM, 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Capllan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo 5an1B RIIB 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Oapl1an Bacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita '1:00 am
ColOna St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Ch_ cr ChrIst

TOMMY JAlI'ED, pastor
T~nll\l - Carrl_ .
1000 D. Alte., 648-28931648-2846 .

5Und!W S.Il00t,(AR Age.) 10:00 am
WlI18Hip 5eM:/i> " H:l0 am
CIlilI, PI'll'CIIOlI.(Wednesdayl 6:30 pm

O~ .10181. Men Bteaklast
:li!iUI' S~od'iy~ ~ ··· 8:30am

Onlblil 'MlI\llodlSl WoMan Evely .

FJtw:rd~.:·i;a;;;··Bjjiidi;y·Oi·=..rm

:;',i,::T~:~:~.::~~.;....•.,.·~ r: 12:30~~

CUdzoao commanlt,.·CIuaeb [A/G)

JOHNII; L JOHNSON, pastor
Com.r 01 CAve. & Thirteenth, 848·2188

Sunday School ; 10:00 am
WOrship service 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

...., RIta catholic com-nlty

HAYDEN SMiTH, pastor
314 101h Ave. carrizozo, 11IM
848-2968 (church) or 848-2107

SUndB!I..llchoDI 9:45 em .
. , WOJsb"l8tIMcti;.: ::..~-;..:•........ ..';"..;.. 'O:5S·8m

Sun. 'Ev1mIoltl Training eI 8:15 pm
evening WOrshlp. 7:15 pm
W8lt1esdBY Bible SIudy 7:00 pm,

.' ..

plan. trustees r.eCJuested the
villllll'\ clerk elraft a reque.t
for pl'l\P0sal (rf"p) usinB moclel.
trom ,other ,entitle.' which
have I done similar water
plal)s..

Clerk Deborah· Cummin.
o!fered the djoaftrIP Monele,y,
which was. based on one. from
Otero' Count)'". But discussion
about the .'riP bcJggeiJ dOWQ on
the exact; wQJ"ding of the riP,
how to finance the 40 year
plan, and "!'Vhat t.YPe of water
system' the village wants to
commit to--groundwater. sur
faCe or a hybrid of the twO.

Mayor Norman· Ren~
wanted to refer the draft rIP
to the village water advisOry
board; but, actin« chairman

.Da'V8 Cummins said the water
board needs to bow.wha~ the

. tru.t8es want. "We need all of
you· (to attendl... · ·Cummins
Said, "so we can have a dia

,10gl,18 during OUr m.treting."
Tru.etees discussed: various

finance options for the water,
plan-'-applyfor a CorDtnunity
Development Block. Grant
(CDBG), sell its ~e Creek .
rights, or use the extra reve
nue tromtherecent water

. rate increase.' However. they
made no decisions. Renfro was
to attend the EBBle C"';ek
IntercQmmuni~'.Wa~r Users
Assoeiatic;ni . board meeting
Tueede,y. .

As for the recent water rate
increasei .done by ordinance.
tru8teeL.C. Cozzens ~anted
to amend that ordinaneeto
add specific guidelines, fOr the
use ·of the extra rev'enue. . He
,asked that 'the issue ,be on the
.next month meeting agenda.
JuEitifiea,tion' of the water rate
increase on the ordinance was
tor 'long term water plann~g,

purchase of Water rights and
construction of water facili
ties.

A qu,.estion was 8IJked about
a practice field seediilg project
at the school. Clerk Cummins
said she':~ -with': school~
oftieials who &greed to fOllow
the village water cOnservation
plan of watering. Also the
field gra.. will be Spartan
Fescue, which is more drought.
tolerant and requires much
leSs water after it is' estab
n.hecl.

Residents, who want to
disconnect. a water tap will
soon be, eharged for the. ser
vice. Trustees app1"OVed a
resolution establishing a $225
disconnect ree f'oto water' me
ters. Recent requests for the
disconnectionq prompted vii·
lage officials to establish the
fee, which is half or the cost to
install a meter. The fee will
cover the cost of the time
spent by villap C!'ews to re
move the meter and "kill" the
water line.

Stray and unwanted ani
mals in Capitan may soon
find 1;hemselves in the Lincoln
County Humane Society In
Ruidoso. Tntstees agJ"88d to
contract with the society to
provide impoundment fhcili·
ties for viDage animals. Hu
mane . society managel" Jim
Riggins said that animals
brought 'to the humane society
facility Would have a better
chance at a adoption than
those in a more ....ral faetlity.
The society keeps 'Its animals·
much lang.... than the 72
hoUrs lbr mo.t .....11 facilities.

Tru.tee. had budgeted
$6,000 to eeO\.\irUCt a kennel
and holdinllfacillty fqr ani
iDals. Poliee and animal' eon- .
trol om... Johnny Parker
.aid that tha $5.000 was just
for constntetion, and there
Will. be additional cost to feecl

• anel ¢.... for the illlpo""cled
atlimBl... a. w..U B8 the>.t11lill ..
. 'r<lil for••to'....·.""""'-';!
~""Il ,'ole:' . ': !"•.~:!!Il:~!i,\'l,l. DIIUII .~..fi,,,, .,:,~.. ;, .. ', '~,'~'\
tour the llblll~· tyllll ,.
GavPari. c.._ in.~o.

"IV.. a .,.. ~ ~il~~~~.',
tIIllked ftlurill!il': ti/iijI~,
,....~..N tAl i1ct'11 :I.... bl~1fill'!l'i
~'~.).~"6:' ,', -;"t-N."1,.~,-:~·.<";",y.--:V:~'.·~'~;;;r: ,L,.'t

• - .,.......QO'. :.", ,,' ,"""'::

., ~llstillJl!:t'II. ., l1f,$";WiIi:;~

,il>':::: fG"!~"""."""ar .··~""'Pf:
j.,,~ , ..... '. .""

•
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Ruidoso's .tTe$.~.w,aterbas
been lbund to ,,~ ,"est elrink
.lnB water .tandllrel!l-

If Capitan ,.,Us .ita water
rill1>ts to Ruidoso, it will have'
funds available ,to pursue
acquisition of water right&' for '
the closed basin in which the
village's only· source or w-ater,
it's well, is located. Cox as
s~red ·the tru~s his,crew is
prepared to deal with any,
problems with the w~n,with

an extra pump and ·,other
parte onhapd. However. if the
welt dev(t{opa a prolonged
problem, Cox said the village
has 'enbugh sto1'Blre to hlst two.
days, 'if 'resideri.t:s only use
water in the household. ,

'Ae the village contin~s to
pursue· acquillition of 'water
rights,the state engineer's
office has indicated Capitan
must develop a 40 year Vlater
plan to' sh.owwhy it needs
more water rights than it
'currently uses. D,uring a ape-'
cial meeting. held.'last month.
the trustees considered vari
ous water issues. includi~g

the' 40 year plan recommend*
ed by the state engineer's
office. Lacking tbe technical
expertise to· deVelop ~uc~ a

~tlN m~NDtD TACK DtPARTMENT

mJm)~
~111i'iOOID.

Johnny & Mary Lunsford

624 2123

PIUL'S 'BTBIIIAII SuPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I R()SWELL. Nfv'I 88201

Tel. (505) 354-2n3

PLUMBING I HEATING I COOLING "'\I
P.o. BOX 869/ CAPITAN, NM 88316

FAX: (505) 384-2724

Corona News
(Continued .from Page 5)

tives they visited here in ing. A US film company is
Corona were Rick. Rocky, and expected in August and: there
Andrew Bagley. 'The 12 cous- are rUmors of a movie being
ins had a' good time together. contemplated.
taking time out to go to Red Mrs. Joanne Washburn is at
Cloud for picnics. ,Joseph NMSU this week for studies.
Brazil. Tasha Kiefer and An- Re: Ag in the Claasroom. '
drew Bagley attended Vaea- Mrs, Bernice McCo:rd and
tion Bible School at. the First Cathy 'Yancey attended a
Baptist Church during that Rope....Ste&lman 'family Fe

week. Wayne's brother, Clay union in Tucumcari Saturday.
Brazil and his two children, Shawn and tori· Perkins are
Tiffany and Gage from moving to a ranch near
Estancia and Wayne's dad, Estan~ia where he has accept-·
Joe J. . Bra z i r, fr 0 m Qd a -position with the Morfol"
Mountainab were here a LEirid arid ~CatQe 06:. 1'" : ,

~A~.....~!-~~M.F~I The Baptist Bible School
~ last week was. pronounced a
hoUSe.' IAlso, Luciano Chavez success with an ADA of 32.
came by with his hammer to They' presented Ii dQlightful
help ouL Lu.c'iano and Steve program preceded by a supper
graduated together f1oo~ Coro- . Friday evening.
na School. We appreCIate all The 'Kesslers attended'
of the help and the prayers of church wui. friends in Belen
people in the Baptis~ Church. Sunday and brought home a
There were no accidents or load ofhay.
injuries except for a cactus or Mrs. Lucy Lueras,. Sandra
two. . Alford and Shelly Frost at-

The Dwayne Kibbes were tended Aglow regional meet
here last. week to help the ing in Denver last weekend.
Holleymans with branding.

Mrs. Loretta Proctor spent All women of the area are
Saturday with two Londoners cordially invited to attend an
and a film crew. The two from Aglow meeting at 2 p.m. Sat
London represent a British urday. June 17 in the school
Film company. A crew from board room. Deloris Paas, Los
ColoTado did the actual film- Alamos. will speak.

face water to the vill•• and
a new PipeUne woUld cost
about $500,000. AI.., _ ...Ie
Creek W!lter I. available only
when it QPWB. ane) the stream
often doe. ilry.

The vUlSCe also has an
agreement with the City of
Alamogor-do to purchase up to
three million gallons of Bonito
Lake water a month. But

,'_Capitan h~ no way to treat
that surf"aee water. which is
not fit for h\lman consumption
in its untreated fbrm. Overall
surface water ilL more difficult
to tilte" and treat to current

. drinking ,water standards.
than isgroundwau,r pumped
from a well.

Cox said it will cost .an
estimated $500,000 to up
grade the old . village 'water
filter to treat ,any surface
'water. And the village has
insufficient storage for the
Eagle Creek and "Oriito Lake
water.

Jlecently, Ruidoso has of
fered to purdlsse Capitan's
half of the Eagle Creek water
rights. Ruidoso has storage
capa~ty in Alto Lake, and has
ability to treat the surface
water. However, even
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Naune-.ad~
01, PetltloDCQl' 1fJI

LlNDAK.. SNBLI,
de MUNOZ.

1107 McKlIOley Ave.,'
AlaIIIollOl'do.N....

WITNESSMYIIAl'llD
ANDSEALoItheOiJItdOt
CjlIurtolLlnCoJa ~D."'..
New Modoo thla 18th
day of Ju.... 18811.

~LINDSAY.

Obituary
EDUARDO M. SANCHEZ
Prayer service (or Eduardo

:M. Sanchez. 73, of Ruidoso
Downs WQS May 1? at St.
Eleanor's Catholic ChlD'eh in
Ruidoso. The funeral mass
was.~ 18 at St. Jude's
Catholic' Church in San
Patricio. Officiating was the
Rev. Richard Catanach. BUri
al was in St. Jude's Catholic
Cemetery.

Mr. Sanchez died May 15 at
his home. He was born May
26, 1921 in Glencoe and Jived
in the Ruidoso Hondo Valley
all of his life. He was a mem
ber of St. Eleanor's Catholic
C;urch and was retired from
the Stute Highway Dept. '

He married VerHnda
Gallegos on June 7. 1947 at
Carrizozo.

He is survived by his wife
Verlinda of Ruidoso DOWDS:
six daughters and sons-in.law:
Josie TorTes and Henry of
Irving, Texas: Margie and
Ruben Misquez of Ruidoso
Downs: Kathy Oordova" and
Alfred of Tularosa. Pauline
Sanchez of RUidoso: Mary
Rod.1a and Ralph of San
Patricio and Nel1le'·. Lueras
and MacBrio of AlarniisOrdoi
four sons and daughters-in-
'law: Joe Sanchez of San,
Patric'o; Robert Sanchez of
Alamogordo; Benny Sanchez
and Corena of ,Ruidoso Down.
and Richard sanchez and Lisa
.f San Patrielo:th... broth.
ers, Romelio San.ez and
Henry Sanche., ·'bllth of
Hago"",an snd Palflt"
or CoIol'ado Sprlh!lil.
tltr.. :.Iotero, .;
~ of Glenell
Vall\!lz of RoDwell.
8811elle. Jehn.Ol\ till··
27 . !l*'lIndehild_ . .
.....~ pandch\ldren. ae ,
Q:: :~-It.j,;

. bla'lr . tllilleha.l 1li'6~.:&

.;.!I"'~~·,.~..'fj'.~..• ".,.'..·1.·,,"c"."'...:.'. ,'. "I~.wI", ~~ '. ~1#1~:.;
:~~:., .. :-.',:<.,";~}/:""
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PahllBhed ill The Lin-
oom Couuty New8. on
JuDe 15 and U. 1_•

UnaGIQ. Coun,! ',....'-".......-...,.......

TWELFI'B dUDlCIAL
DISTRICT COUBT

COUNTY:' OF ,LINCOLN
STATE OF

TWl<LFTII dVDlClAL NEJIf MRXICO
DISTBIcr COURT .

CO.-0- LIN.".,T NO. DR-~'78un a a " PubJ,1Jlhecl' ID~ The IJ.....
. STATBOF ~r:l~ K... ,8NEJ..,L.'de eolD County News on
J:'IiBW MEXICO u ......,...--"" JUDe us. 22. and ... ADd

N~~__~~:::.__",:,::__P,;.,..tl_- .:
J

: .....=:..=1lItlL=====:-
Waste. Authority .

(Continued .from Page 3) .
recommended LCSWA not 'ed. beginning cash balance of
.pply for • ponnit for the $7.610 as of Jwy 1. 1996.
lanclfiU, mainly because of the --Awarded the audit eon
expense for a location that is tract. to Du.fA\m Willoughby
too llmiWd on apace and is CPA from Melrose'-' .
BU.rro11nde4, .~ ._veloped
properties.

The budget shows ~tim8ted
revenues from the Capitan
LaDdfiU at $101,079, but the

. lease on' the bUll' dozer ,uSed
there is $2.000 a month.

One of the problel1is of the
CaPitan landftll' is the traftic
on the acceBii road. In March.
LinColn Countjy Commis!don
ers got complaints frolll resi
dents along the read that
excessive . dust was causing
ailments to animals and nails
&om the trash were causing
flat tires•.

The landfill BupervisOT is
running the large magnet
over f.hIl road. but he is ~
picking up many nails.
Lewandowski added. The
ilupervisor'B truck has gotten
only three Oats in a year on
the LCSWA truck which trav
els the road five days a week
and also drives around the
lendfill site.

Since LCSWA began the
roll off' container service for
construction sites the problem
with nails on the road has
lessened also. Many nails
com.e ftoom trailers leaving the
landfill that ..... n.t swept
out, and remaining nails
bounce out on the gra",,1 ...
.... read. Dust is coming from
tramc traveUng too fast.

Lewandowski ..oom...ended
the county _ lPlt the
sh.rifF tos_ the speed
limits on ·ths road for now.

'"rho real aoaJ Is to shut
clown ths Capitan Landfill•
bu~ it won't bs dons .........
Diehl," Lewandowski Bliid. "It
shoWd bs vel)' well.plannscl to
_ ths public whore to ..
WIth I..... items to prevent
Dlega! dwnplPllo"

LCSWA board .Iso:
•• A p p it 0" s d· t,h.

OtsmILincoln .JleaioneJ l.8Itdo
fill badsst. .1'\pplnc .1\ltI.
ehiU'fled todl!l!!p to'ash~

, ovnl, ClIJItinlllt~ $13.90 .a,ttr\,
·LCSWA' .....lllalf ortt. ..
..... llindI11t'~tsd ot
~~ ·'·Otero.:;

" '\\IlIIelwe. W..'ot alld .It_~
~t reawt... ,

Pa.b1t.h8d fa The Linoo
.GolD County N'Ii'W8: oIJ.
JUDe IS,.aDd. u.. IUDS.

MARGO B. LINDSAY,
CLImK OP' THE

DISTRICT COURT.

bylMAlWO E. LlNDSAY.

Publl8lled In The LtD
GOlD COWl_ H... on
JUDe 15,; • and 19; and
dub' e. 1885.No.OV'-'I18

m........ m

IN 'DIll
DJ8T1dCT COURT

011' LINCOLN COlJN'lT.__CO

Pubu.hed III The LiD
oola OOtID_ N... on
JtuIe 111, i88&

UANmt. A. BRYANT,
P'O.... 1OOO ~Rnidoloo,__....._1_""" .
Pub1l8hed In The Lin
oo1n CouuQ- New.·~ .
J_ 8 ami' 15,;' l.88I5.'

AND

cv "'108
DlVIJUONW

TWELFlH JVDl:CIAL
DISTlUCT COUltT

·STATB OP
N1!WMRXICO

COUNT>!" OP LINCOLN

GEBALD WBLCD.
Plaintiff'.

".JOHN W.lIARREU..lIDd
NORMA J,o. HAltRELI.o. It' PARSOMS. BRYANT.
UVl,ac. BIlClif deceaIa",d,' 'UOIIBI. PA
their DEQIS. DBVI8ImS
AND A$S1GNSJ

SUMM'ONS
NOTICB

OPPENDBNCY
OF ACTION

THE STATE ()It. NBW'
MEXICO TOI The Defen
dante Ueted In Groupe I.
n. "I and IV above

'GROVPDt
THE BSTATE OF ..OlIN
W. IlAllllBLL ..... TBB
ESTATE OF NOHMA J,;.
1IAlUIBU., If cleo~;
GROUP BIt .
,JC!IHN 'DOES 1 Ibroup
100 and thell' HEIRS.
.nEVISEES AND
ASBIGNSe

. GROUP !VI
ANY AND ALL
UNl'NOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF IN'l'BKBST IN
THE "REMtSES
ADVERSE TO
PLAINTD'F', •

DeIem\aa...

su.th. 'RaDse 140 a•.,t,
N.u'~.M .. tor.hedI_
ofl).8O a~e-feet pIIr ann~1Il
orilu.rrace .w.ten 'Of~ Rio
R_Ibr..... 'rrl.........r
O.2G _res ofland own_ bY
Joe Ha7hul'8UOCQted In the
SWI< SWI< .., s..:t!on 21,
Tow'asJdP ,11 South" Ra~ge
14 Eut" N.M.P.M·.

'l'bIB I., a temporary
application with all lights·
to revert to the lDOV&of'rom
goiDtS .of dtverslon 'and
placeofuse onAprtll, 20015,
Rights may 'be inoved back
.tan,6....ierdate bywritten
l'equilBt of th~ appl(cap,t.

Any p111'SDD,' firm or
corporation. other entity
CJl:d8Ctlq that' the graDttns

'.qf tho applicatlOlto' will be
. 'detrirneDtal tothe objec$Ol"e

water ri8ht sh.n have
. .tlmdingto'8Ieobjbc,tlODBor

proteBt8•.,Any peniop., 'ftrm
or c:orportltlon orother enti..
ty,c:ldectinathat the granto-:
lna:otthea~~w1nbe
~tr_ytotJteC0D88rvation

orwater WithIrJ the Btat,lll or
cletrimenteJ to the public
wel&re of the state: and
sbQwIng that the· o1Qoctor
will. be subBtantl8lly and
ilpecl6ca11,.~ by·trn,
grantlna ,oftbe appU~~
Bha11 have Bt~nding tA- 1\18
oh,jectiOl18 (Ir protests. Pr0
Vided,. however, that the
St4ite of New.Mexlec:t or-any
or itB branches. agendes,
depart~8ntli. boardB,
tnstnnnentaHdes or instl·'
tutlons. a~1Cr al.... polttical
subdlvi.tons or the Btate
and tbetrageneteli, instru:
mentalitiesand institutions
~ have Btanding to, file'
objectione 01' pnitests. The
prpte8t or o!QectionB shall
be in' writipg and shall Bet.
forth ",11· protestant's or
objector"s reaBonswlly' the
applicatton dhould not be
approved and must be flied,
bitriplicate, with Thoma.
C. Turney. State Engineer.
1900 w. Second St.. R0s
well, New ~Jdco 88201,
wit1d.n ten (10) d&y8 after
the date or the laBt publica
tion of thtB Nottce.

Publlilhed .ID The 1011Joo
.colD OouiliN" N~ on
JUDe 1, 8, aDd J.&. lIt8II.

Pubillabed ID Th. LJD;
aolD COUn9 N on
Jane IS, SUI and
J ....... 19 ..

. DAVID A. THOMSEN.
_IorPlalatlJl',
UI0 Sudderth Drive,
Swte 2OZ.
lI.uldo.o. New Mexteo...... -
(1105) 1&157-9900

TWIlU'lH JWJcw.
~CQlIRT

$'I'ATBOP

~
LINCOLN

·-.CV_
J)JV'·,II1

ALPINEVlLLA(m _
TATIONDISTBICT.

PIalatlJl',- .JOY J..,. LAM8BIlT, a
$ln.aie 'WOIII,.., MAR"I('
LED :SCHVB-rTE, .•
8ID81e Wo...., , LONG
RoaN DEVIlLOPMIINT
COMPANYi a New Mez-.,
leo C............u- I'QI$T
INTRRNATIONAL
BANK, .' CaUto".la

-u......... Corporation.
_FBDEBALDBPOlIIT
INSVRANCR ·CORPo.
RATION, and
VNKNOWN CLAIM.
ANTS OF~IN'1BH1tSTIN
THE PROPBRTY
INVOLVRD, .

Det'end .....

•

NOTICE OF /'
....RBCLOSlJB:B. SALK
NOTIcE 18 GI"lEN'

that on J~ 10,. 19B&, at
,10:00 a.m••. at the front
entmru:e to the Wlit.p or
Rulao. municipal build
ina, 813. Cree MeadOws
Drive" Rukioso. New Me.
.........................Sp....1
Master will oft"er for eale
aild seU to the hIghoat bid·
.r for caeb. the foIlowlns
descrtbe4 PJ"OP8J'W In Un
~ CountY. NeW Mexieo:

Loia.B\oc!<l,ALPlNB
VILloAqE !l1JBDIVUlION.
Lincoln t:~ty, New Max
ko. •• shown by the plat,
tbeieof filed tn tho ofBce of
th& Oounty Clerk~ Ex
officio 'Recorcler of Liracolu
COuntlY', New J&nDcci

The, property .. located
on Sierra Blanca Tratl, the
aeecmd lot below the wa....
taRlton thaeast IIicIe of$1H
~amai1ca Trail In Alpine
Vi1lage, north of Ruldoso.
New MsJdco. '
Plai.DUtr·. judgment
directed Foreclosure of
plalntUl'a Hen.on the p'rop
any desclrIbed above 10 88'C
QTe the rOlUowinc

~n=-:nd 'Intenet ~~"~reby
through J U 1y 1'0. gIVeIl thatGliIolay 18.1995,
1896 $622.88 GIlbert Sku, P.O. 'BOK 48~
Additional tnt4ireet throup , .RuIdOso Downs. NM 88846.
July 10, 1995 7.78 filed ,appltcatton No.'
eo.ts. tneludlnit attorney O~&.lI-l8I3. H-l3M
,... 1.412.86 wtth the B'J'A'I'B li:NCI-
Total $2,cM2.80 NEED. for permit tID tem-

tn addition to tht fore-' porarily ehfinge point of GREETlNGih
going lien. there wtll he divereton aDd plaoeofuse of YOU A a B
accruing coat., together . O.80aere-teet per annum of BEREBY:NO'ftPIBD that
\\'hh eDllta of publication of surface wale"B diverted the .bove nanied Plaintiff'
thI. Notice. and tb8 Spedal tmm the Rio RuidoBo, 'Via' haB. filed a Complaint tar
'~. fee IIxecl by the . the Hale DitQ, North. by Qtttot 'lltlo in tho, Twolfth
Court. In ·the ampIlnt ot coaslDg the diversion ofBaid Judielat District Court or
$160.00. \\oaten from' Hale Ditch ~ Lincoln County. Now Mo~

TbtsNOtt.CGBUpeJ'lkldea . N~whlehpreaentlyh88a ico. Civil Docket No.
prevtou.lll M'otIces puhUsh8d point 01dtvendon 10catedtn CV-96-108, Tho aldoctOftho
lit thts matter. the. BEK NEY. SEM pf Sec- action is to quiot title

WITNESS my hand tlon 2O•.TownBhip 11 South. againet the abovo named
tbtB 18thdayofJUbe, 199&. Ran. U EaBt, N.M.P.M.. Dorondanta in ordor that

aod supplemental wells ·PIBtntirr equire cloar titlo
NICK'VEGA H-1343 located in the in and to tho following

~IAL MASTBJL SW% NWK SWH ot 'Sec- doscribad roal proporty in
'ilon21.TownebipllSouth. Ltncoln County, :N'ew
Range 14 'East, N.M.P.M., :Me.eo:
and H-1844 located In the Lot 16, Block 5 of
~NWKSWJ4 ofSectlon T HUN D E R B Ilt D
21" TownBhip 11 South, HEIGHTS SUBDMSION.
RangeI4EB8t,N.M.P.M.by Ruidoso, Lincoln Coul'!'ty.
ceasing the Irrigation or Now Mexico. B8 shown by
0.2& &ereS ofland locatedIn tho plat thoroof' flIod in tha
part of the NWK SW% of offtco or tho Count)' Clork
Sectlan 21, Town'ship 11 and Ex-oomcto Rocordor'of
South, Ranse 14 E.at. Ltnlloln County. MB)' &"
N.M.P.M. App1ieant~ 1972, tn Tabo No. 444.
osee tlDcomlilence the use of Thephyetcaladdreuof
B rlVer pump located at a the real pJ'OPOl'tY ts 109

NO'1'ICB paint In the SW% SWK of Thundorbird Drtvo. Rutd-
NOTIOE is, hereby SectlDD 21, Towllllbip 11 080, Now Moxtco.

~thatOltoM8Y.18.1t)9&" So-uth. Ranse 14 EaBt. You are further not;i. LOIDA V. GARCIA. a
Gilbert Skar. ".0. Box 488" NoM.P.lL, for the dlyar~ ftod thatunlOllsyoDontoren .....le .........
RuIdoeD boW_ NM883&8, ofo.8O ure-feet per annum. appo_anco. pload or otho.... Pl.'ndIr.
tiled applicaUon N.q. Of·.urtace teI'8or~Blo wt80napond1n,Baideauaoj ve.
018....C... JI.'.-&·1844 R_Ibr _doiloil •• or bor.... J ....... 1_. The-...r__
'With the BTATB DNGJ.. O~2&,acrQ8Gf'l$nd:Xrwne.J'byjudgmontwill bo rcmdorod Da._. If IIvl"•• If..~t~dt.:'=.W'tean- BlJbrWielandloc!fiedtn'd!e ....nBlyoubyclotaulCand d.~a•••d, . th_lrW......... , Po!l!t, .., .SWI< _ .r 8eOIIoo ·21, .ho ..lIot .l'O,YOd Ibr I. lbo •__ ....... __
,dI~ait<l~oI'....of .......1\lIhlP 11 SootIi;a..... Com.IoI.' will b d «>n V_
,OJIG__ \ND'';';.Q/ll ot . h E.... Jf.M.P.M. .. ~lnl'''1F I 1"" e-d-., V"__
,~e 'w....., .db,.tted . 'J'hIj' Ie • wmporary witb tho allegatloftB of ICaD:dlda..... B lel
,~&'!r.- I\tIlIIoIoq. via 0ll.1h:atlbn _ '!II _ ~l.I...rr. C....I.I•• Ibr ~~P...........~ , ...::m: No,tfli, bj/ .. ...-. __ QuI., TI.... . lAo -. Aatordo
~~I!ft\ll!~wotonldb .",,,,. of dl _ .P1.I...IF...ro..........d Ouefil, _ta
!ii'i.'j;o... ~, ,cc!"PI'" S; ..," AprlllllOOll. bj/: ---
',:'~·~Wfit~,~~~a,. Ji .,.ba mo;.;;. baCk Lao GrUHn All uakaowa
.»or"It~r<II~Ilical!icI'" r\lerda..1ol(~..... LEOALSERVICBS __ ~ ..., ~ the

. "iIu>$Il~ _oI'lloo> ·"r ilia opjlI.....t. INC.. P:C.. .bov"........... D~...•
- • r :_. thom vi 1208 Moe!lOOl DrIvo. ...~_ all__

....0Ib!!r _HI¥. RQldoIoo, NOW -.. olIL-- .ta ~ _ ...

X ,'= .. &a::~~!. .. =~ ...~ ...
.. ..,' >" .._. :. '. '.' 1)a6oio!I-".!iiJ'. ... _co·· . . .

:.,..>'. '. ,":' • .'. .... I,"

j
I



0,1 ,
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•
ernmant for the dlatrIc1: te"
QUAlitY for _ ............... i
limde. i

AI.. added teth,. pe\icy i. a :
sec1:iI»I onpenaltie,. Naith.r
sttJdeots, or their "rente will
J:>,a a\lowed to llboo.. a swat,
or sp,.nldng. inBtead of aen
ing ISS. Only the teacher will
determine tha,t, If tho par.nt
hassign.d a tbnnpermitting;
th. _eo! te administer Cor-' .
pOFal punishment. . .

The board also -accepted.
resignations '&om. elementary:
principal J.rry Neweom, who'
has accepted lUI elem.ntery
principal pesltlen· in P.......
City, OK; feu.rtb~ tescher
Amy Riddle who will be en
rolled in a gradUlite IJTBIlrlIm
at the Univeralt¥ Of Wiacon•.
aln; music instructor Dolores

.liiarw<>od 'who bas accepted a
position with C,arrizozo
8obool.; .cook Patricia Rich
ardeen. '

The board approved .mploy- .
alent of Dionne ·Barden-Lewi.
as. mid-.obool Ianguap arts
teacher and girls besketbe11
and track CCNieh and Buddy .
S. Little as high school math
and junior high ·_all and
boy. basketba\l coach. Both
~ 6rst', year teachers ,wi~

detlrees &olD EastenJ Naw'
Mesico Ul\iversit¥_

Aisoemployed: Wa& E1~a·,
beth Montes ~s cafeteria eIi-, .
....tor.·

.A propoeed change te the
school bus feeder route reim
bUrsement was' postponed..·.'
·Letter. about the propoeedchan.. and invitation to
respond, win b. mailed te all
affilcted .p;lreJits. The board
will conaider the propoeed
reimbursement change from
t\,)e .current 1IIl eents te 25
eents a mile at the July m0ot
ing.

The tentative' 1995-96 bud
get was approveli. The tenta·
tlve budget had1ieen revI.WiIlI
and approved by th. D.pt. of
Education in Santa Fe oil MaY
31. The department made no
ehanges to the tentative bud-
get. .

The bo"rd also hcardfrom
parent Craig Whipple who
was concerned about the :teet
ing policy of a high school.
English ·teacher. He said.tu
dents' in the teacher's cliasses
consistently. make poor or
raning grade.. often ruining
the students grade point avet
age. H. asked the board te
ecinsider the situation and
talk with the teacher.

Present And Former
Weed Resldent8 'Are
Invited To Reunion

Students, teachers, families.
Mends. former and prisent
1"8sidents of Weed are invited
te attend the W••d Beani.n.

Events begin Friday
evening "une 28 at 6 p.m.
with an alumai busketbeII
game. .

Regletratien will be beld
&olD 9 a.m. te 2 p.m. SetuP
day morning. A e1a.a recogni
tioa~. catered B-B-Q
lUId ail entertain_t sb9W·lin" dan.. will complet,e Sal>-

·unleTa .ohedul.. ..•.
Thera Wl1l bo .. waltz aDd

oebettloh coat8l1t·..... .. king
· and queoa _teet I\>r tb9sellO
yean ef .... and oldarj a jil>
f,eibuc aDdtwil..tep co~teot,.a .

· jJrinoa BIId prin.... oarateot1l>r
these 49 yean efagll ,and
~., -0lI1y these" wilD
~a ft'tin Wjjj/jl8l:1iliil1' .
'1riIl' 'bo ..oJ~' tI\l'<'\'llt,Ill."
.... and ri~•..~ -. .'.teltt;, .•.,. )-.".";", :i:', '"

... $~ ri!IJ"~~
,- -,'; -:'-'l'", ','

~ .~,,",

.-'.

. .
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CapitanSchQol~'~
. (CQndnueGl from Page 1) . ,
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
BY CALLING:
(505) 648-2333

RUMMAGE SALEa C1.thing
(men's and wennen's), perf\oi:Ies,
dishes, and a whole bunch of
othern_st;ulf. Com. on in and
look around! 601 ·W Ave.. Car~
rizozo. Availabl.· daily. .

llte-J...... IS. 2lL

Gve oth.r nureerie. and Jaiul
scap$DI '_penieo.

Conley'. will in.tall a oprin
Id.r systIim around the .mid
dIe achool lUId at the praetloe
Geld. A sprinkler "gun" will be
UIled to. watar the Prectioe

N()TICB QF POSITION field. wlllob win be p$anted
Availabl. with the Carri>;ozo with Spartan Faseu. lJI'as••
Pe1ieeDepartment. Position. wbiob require. I... water and
Public SaII>Q> Aid•• 1jIoura; SS maintenance than the lJI'a•• in
per we.k. 8ate of _ $G.oo. the Tiger Stediumfi.1d. Onoe'
CIo8..... date tor alJPUea. e.tablished. thelJl'a... will
...1_ ' '121.I"'_, T." - 80 19ft.. need to be 'watered every 10
......DB: .... <O.UV', uun~. .'~.. '

, 5 p.m., Dutlea; Worka private .day.. lUId mowed' Ie.. -.
property accidents.·, takes quently. .
reports, entbre<ia M ....lcipal Billingsley· said .be m.t

'~~arkiDg .Ordinances,snfbrces. with· the village ,aboQt the
~al control... ordinances. school's,. :,increased 11B8'of
performs r-e81dentlal' and water fbi" tbefield, and ,re-- .
commercial ,buildine 8ecuri~ ,cmved permisrUo.n to 40 '0.

.cheCks, maintain· the· Town', The practice field sh~uld be,
kennels. assists the Code ready. for minimal usethia
Enforcement amee,' as need- 'fall, Billingsley said. "
edt perfoJolils other duties as' The Sprinkler and Beeding'
may bea.signed byth. Chief proj.ct 'will b. linaneed fro...
ef Police. QaalJftc;ations; Th. .oap$tel outlay f....d •• not oper
successful (lpplieant 'shall ationql' school fbnds 'hm:
possess a valid New Mexico which· salaries ~d benefits
Drivers IJcense with noDWI. are paid.

.reckless dri~g or ,other ma~ The boanl sent baCk sOlDe
jor drivilig ,infraction'. convic.: draft changea to the· high
tions. must beat least t8 sehool. discipline hand book.
years of age. pOssess a' high wanting tOugher penalties tOI
school diplOtna OJ:". equiv.lent. cheating than p-foposed by the
biU_1 abIl1t1ea wewd be an di.ciplin. policy committee. In
aseet, must b. wiIHng to. theOlflsting _n dealing
become tJlorou.cb1y, famlltar with cheating. the i:OJilmittee
with the Mamicipal Ordinanc- JITOPOsed -adding, a, definitioJl
es of- the Town or C8rrizozo. at'cheating .to. include tests.
,must have excellent communJ~ and homework.. TIle bo.a
cation. skill.. must be oblete aceeptad the punishment tOr.
perform BtrenUQus manual 'cheating tm-: or copying, hOJne.;
JaboT at times. On the' job work with the student receiv..
training will' be provided by ing. zero on assignment -and

.the' CarrizoZo· Police Depal"to: . pltnish~t.will 'be .up to the
men.t. This is not a poai~n teaCher and may incluae in
requiring Pollee 'Certtft,atio~, school suspension.(ISS). ~
Dor is it a 'position as a poliCe ever. the bos.n! did nqt ·think
officer. The public service aide .the punishment for cheating
will work ,with Certified Ofti- on tests vias severe enough
cere and assist them in their with its one daY of ISS for the
dutie.. Applications may be fir.t oft\lnlie, three daya tOr
obtained at ·the Carrizozo Ci~ second offense and siK cJa,ys
Hall. Th. TOwn ef Carrizozo i. Ibr third oft'_.In~ad the
.an· Equal OpportunlQ> Em- board wanted the penalQ> te
ploy.... in ComPliance with be three days ISS tOr first
ADA Titl. U-A. offense. and _waion ~

llte-June 13 & lllL secend often... .
The beard however .......ed

to eei>d the draft: bed< te the
HEI.P WANTED. Week of bandbook .......mtte•• made up
work for minor repairs around ef high school students, teach
school buildings and growuls. e1"B, parents and a ~
Contact Superintendent·s. member. to redraft tor consid
'~:,. carrizozo Schools.~ eration at the ..ext meeting.

lte-June 16. Th. ob.ating poliey did nol;
apply to tinal emms. A com
mittee will be erganizedte
develop ",lea and procedurea
for cheating on final IUCams.,

Other changes to the cU'sei
pUpe policy include the sec:
tion On weaplms on campus.
Th•.board approved the weap
ons .poHcy separately, but
adde,!- it to the baftdbo~ to
educate s'tudente obout the
weapons policy. The
weapon...free campus polley is
mlUldated by.th. federal ll')V-

__"',,:..·....._ •.,..--'..·..5;..·' ..·..'1 ..' ...._".._'...'_

-_...' -_...,.-., --,.....,;.-~- .~..,'_.,-__"'rr-
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ALFALFA AND Oat Hay.
.mall bale.. (505l 823-4985
day'.; (505) 622-6887 nights.

4tp..JlUle 1, 8, 15 & 22.

tfn·Mar. so.

METER
READING

;pROPOSALS
Otero Coun~ Electr

ic Coopetative Ine. is
soliciting proposals for' a
one year Meter reading
contract. The contract will
entail. reading approxi
mately 2,700 meters per
month ·in the CBJ'rlzozo.

· Capitan8lJ.d Hondo Valley
·areas: The successful bid
der will be required to
furnish labor and a sUit
able vehicle t9, read, the
inetQrs mon~hiy. A mini...
mum of $1.000.000
1600,000 public liability
and appropriate work~

men's compensation
insurance is required. The.
performance of the con
tract will comply with the

,Cooperative's standards
for accuracy and timing.

Proposals must be in
the Cloudcroft. Omce by
5:00 ,P.M. June 20. 1995.

.Contact: Derron
StoWers. Operations M:an~
ager. Otero'County Electr-

·ic Cooperative Inc.• P.O.
Box 227. Cloudcroft. N .M.
8Q317. 505-682-2521.

2t.June 8 & 15.

CAPITAN. CounQ> ROad 142.
Have Your own mini~ranch

.QJld still close to ~Wri. A ·14 x
80 mobile home on 16.5·acres.'
Satellite dish. New covered
.~. .gao ft; well. Fencing.
Raise cattle or horses or· just
relax. Call Wayne at Coldwell
Banker. SDC, Realtors. 257
6111 in' Ruidoso..

3tO-June 15, 22& 29.

MAW NEEDED lit Smokey Bear, .'Motel in Capi~.
.Call 354-2253 and ask for
Cliff. .

tfn.

lte-June 16.

Fl1U!lWOOD FOa SALEa
0(04. 4th st., Cap$tan. NM.
Call Gloria en- "e.1ie at _
4211/Don lit 3Il4-3l44. Pin.n
Cedar-Jurdper,;,. D'eli~ery
available . upon . request.
RUidoso delivery.. $120 cord
(unstacked). . , "

GARAGE SALE. Jun. 18·
and 17.8 am to 8 pm. 808 5th
St., Capitan.

NOTICE OF'
EMPLOYMENT

The capitan~Carrizozo Natu·
ral' aa. Association is accept
ing applications of employ~

ment for a part-time clerical
position. Applications are
available at the association's.
office at 217 Lincoln in
Capitan. NM.The deadline for
receiving applications is June
27. 199& at 4:30 p.m.

2te-June 16 & 22.

PALM-llAB.BoRlFACTORY
SPEcIAi... 4' b8drQoms, .3
baths. Parents.', Retrellt. 2
Hving areas,upgrac:ted, inBula~

tiOn package. stpnn ,windows,
approx. 2.000' sq. ft. al1d
Much, Much Morel!! Save
THOUSANDS .tOr ,.; limited
time only. '$3.200 down,
$488fmonth. 300 mOB., 8.25.%,
Fir.t Y.ar APR. Call 1-800,.
237-8701 Ibr·d.tens. DL638

. tfD-May 26.

tfn·May25.

ACHIEVE FULL TIME pay
with pal't time hourS. Christo.
mas Around the Werld now
hiring demonstrators. Set 0'.VD
hours. Free kit. No coHeeting.
No d.livery. AI.o booking
parti••. JBllett at 434<0118 or
Debbi. at 43~-ll148.

..toJ...... 1,8, 1& & 22.
•

.. BEDRO0MSl$270 PER
MONT.R'!'!! Fleetwood
Doublewide. 2 bath~ 2 living
areas. 5 yr. warranty and
morelll· $1.850 down. 300
mos.) 7.99% first Y'Br APR.
Call 1·800,.237-8701 fer d.
tails. DL638.

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS'
MOTOR CO~ 725 S. Whit.
Sands. Alamogordo. N .M.
487-5291.

''PART TIME" Retail Store
Merchandisers needed. Must
live within 15 miles of
Carrizozo. Work your own
daytime -hout'S. no weekends.
Car needed" no expo nec. Call
Dept. N47689 24 bours/day. 1
800-444-1870; ,

. 2tp.June 16 & 22.

MODILl!;' B:<1..E, 198&
Tldw.ll.l6 " 80•. (111 Sox.>, 3
bdnn" II .J:>,a~, "ae-i tub. 8
ft. cei1injr",lfans.. Appreieed
over '$2Q,000. tied" area.·'
$16.000. 1171-4565. .

,,liq).J,qie 1$ & 112.
t'u·

.SJlADY .TRAlLER· SPACE
fqr rent in Capitan. 204 Lin
coln Ave. $12 a 4ay. Ask for
Pauline. 364-2498. AtS(" eftj~

ci.ney apartment by the day
• or week.' ,

tfn-May 2&.

FOR R.EN"n Large furnished
or unfurnished one bedroom
apartment in Capitan. Call
Don Jones, 354-2006.

tfn.June 8.

LARGEST SELECTION of
U.edTruck. under $4.000.00 in
Alamogordo at. 'IIlWBITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo.
N.M. 487-lI2ll1.

tfn

'IB6/MONTH, 8 BED
ROOMSIIl 8 bedroom. 2 bath
sing)ewide, upgraded in8ula~

tion, storm wirtdows. evapora
tive eooler and Much. Much
more!!! $1.180 down. 24-0' mos.
8.K first year APR. Calli
800~237-3701 for det.ails.
DL688

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESS, prep
cook, and dishwasher. Apply in
person., Smokey Bear R"oslaur
'ant in Capitan.

tfn

'81 FOPID BRONCO
FilIISlre, 4114

FREE 80 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS
'90 CHEV. 3/4 PICKUP

4Jl4, AuIDmBlIC

'92 FORD 1-TON
. SuplIrCl8b Dlese,

USeD CARS
'. a __ _r .'

RUIDOSO
"'Oim, L1ljCOU>l,' M~n(~Ufl_Y

L"e"lly Ow""d 8, OpOlill,,<I
0" [Jo,do, 01 Ruido,;o &

R,,,do'io [Jown:;
:17H-'1/100

4te-May 25;
June 1,8 & 15.

tfn-May 2&.

LAND FOR SALE. 2 acijoin
ing city lots in Capitan with
pl.nQ> of shada tr.... (505)
437-3317.

BAY FOR SALE. Three
,Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.

tfn-Apr. 27.

GREAT SELECTION of Late
Model Used Cers and Trucks.
Easy _financing availablp,
WHITE SANDS MOTOR CO••
your Dodge. Chevy, PlymQuth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.

;725 S. White Sands. Alamogor
do. N.M. 437-5221.

.--'
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il• •= '.· -I i= iii

• =- .· -i MOVED FROM; "Akita Ranch~, a 5,000 M. ft. home, 3,OOQsq. AucHon Block. Some,equipment. tack, andmQst of livestock i
_ ft.barn. and 8;000 sq. ft. climate controlled warehouse. Owners have been ~isposedofwith farm. This page lists all farm equip- •
ii have collecte!=! ar'ld hoarded antiques. collectables. an.d any- ment and livestock, pius all antiques. primitives,. collectables, •
ithingOfvaIUeforover25year$andarenow~uUing·'theirlife"on new and moc;lern furni$hings - most are very nice! !
- .· -it'hl. :
• .j,'" =.

i •iii ,,···.' .,.= ,~,,,;,, ). I.'''~ '.'~ ,# ::., ii
.!",;.' .... == ~... i ,". •• oI?'. ,.'-, ,..,..;'-' =
.~~ .. " ._...., '.
ii' •
I ~
• != •· -- .I '. ,LIVING ROOM, -PARLOR and DEN FURNISHINGS =
'. • An1ique oak IInIpIaoe mantle wilh beveled mirror • New SOu"weal unuphol81eted GiDl,a and chait • & pl&cie arilfqUe Louis. XVI style parlor group willi' goiEi gntiKt !

carved,tram_an 4 chalra and senee whh arms· Highlycarved lamptabl8s with drawers • AnllqueVictorum medalHon baCft sola with matching chu • OmBle carv-=. Ingan chippendale sty!e consolEtor sola table • Beautltul carved wall mirrors· Heavily carved fem stands wllt;l pockels • RoseVnle PoU8fY Co.!ardenaiJ8 and •
_. pecleSl81 .. Pickle t1!!1sh haD tree with mirror and epat hookS • 3 pl9Cl!i refinished· and reupholstered IUm-of-lhe-cenlury.parlor group· 2 wall cabinets wllh leaded ._ .

•
glass dooJS • Palr ,,!ahoganyplant stands Wllh 2 triangUlar IIny drawers • Like new upholstery on Queen Arine sJyIe camel back sofa and 2 wing badt. ctJairs • 5

_ caNed ftgural walldng ,*ne& with animals· MulUpane wall ClibJIIBI wl1h2 dOOl& • Walnut oval game table and 8 ~ntwood chairs wllh Frant;h cane sealS • Wall ..' f _•.
cabinet Inahape QI VicIorian hDuse • Very oma1B anllque pump organ • 8 unusual loather uphollllBt8d ann dUlhvGothl9st)4e an.tIqu~ • TrlP.le medallion backVio- . .

., .•iorIah."..tarvedkJIm.OQ~ ~1amP""1< v.totoriIItl.etYleparlor labI8 •• wlnQbackOUeen Annp.ctudrawilh wtlIle\q)hGI.lery;bW8 and green (new). .o:.o.l.?o\~.' . ==.
• . • I ..rn,,:\, ' STUDY. UBRARY. OFFICE FURNISHIN.$lS. .
• Eil;ecullves style desk In solid marYOCJBnYWI1h oBl'V8d raised panelS and prOvIncial~ leel • Luther upholslBredsola and 2.wlog~chalra· Carvedcherry . -
or mahogany book IroUghs • Carved lamp" tables .. Queen Anne, cherty I1briuY lable wllh drawer • r,l1Ce burled walnut double doOr armoire • Queen Anne cocktail ii
labhP Carved dOuble pedestal.19ih eentury boardroom lable WIth 8 highly carved Aonhead chairs (very impressive) • OoublB Victorian anUque bookcase wllh
beveled mllJ'Or. . " , . .-

. .' CLOCKS
• Early 2weighl O.G. clock .. 2 MIsSion oak waD docks • OrnateFrenchV1elorian anUque R.A. tegulalOr • 191hwntury FrellCh figural mantle clockwllh 2 side cand- •
1esIIcks· Ftonch &pelter figUral manlle clock circa 1880· Open .carved mahogany wall dock· AND MOREl k

. ANTIQUE TOYS.AND DOLLS -•
.. Lerge,1IfId small dolls· some with porcelain head&" $tulled VIctorian hotsBS·· Cast Iron and tin IOY8. banks and mORl. _

, . OU_ PAINTINGS, PRI~TS. TAPESTRIES . iI~ .-
• 12"wldelBpeslry In goodcondhlon • *CharlesSummey"orlglnal 011 oncanvas .. pilinUngs Which Iookilkephotographsofillfldscape andwestem lIIe. AlsoseverBi ~~:.
elgf1i!Kl and numberedprints Itom·thls atttst "'!!th provenece • C.M. Russelland F:redorlc Remington prints 01 famous 011 palnUngs. ~19IneIpimes • Complimentary

.sIg"ned and numbered pnnl& of John Doeirhrly advertlsln'Q. ".Iearl and Maxfield Parish prInis & MUCH MOREl .
.. . . .' . .RONZE SCULPTURES ., ','.

• Complete set of -Marshall Mllcheir Ilmlled edilion of 50 sets 01 bronze sculptures wllh appralsels and au1l1entlcallon.• several Remlnglon lind Russell sculptures
onmarblebll58s'includlng 4 very unusual muUCQldred paIInlzallon, Very Impresslv8l .. Olt!arsculplUl88 such as huge mountain man on horsebackdesconding 1I1e ' -
Rocky Mounlains by Fredric Remington· Ule size recllninll (lBh:and tlghl) lions· Woman In bondage appproxlmalelV 24w tall with chains on wrlsl$ & OTHERS. iii

ORIENTAL HANDMADE RUGS
• S$Veralexponslve new. anllque andsemi.anllque all wooJhanclmade Kashan. Pakllanl.kerman. Heriz. Indo Setappl. andotherstylo& oIlUgs In every color. pattern •
and sIZe Imaglnablel Very exclusive' coRBellon. . _

INDIAN CEREMONIAL ITEMS ii
• weapons. spears. boW & arrows.>raales. quivers. dream catChers and more" Navajo and Zuni Indian Jewelry made wIIh sterling, turquoise, e1c. =.

GUN.S, WESTERN, LEATHER "
~ W1nchealer pump 12 gao shotgun -11JIe new .. 12 gao single shot .. 7 millemeter ma'gnum with' bl9scope .. Anllque Stuven"crack shot" 2 cal... '410ga boll actlon
plus morel· Old harness and hames .. Leather chaps .. Leather gun cover wllh beadwOrk (Indian) and mote. .-

, . COINS, MONEY, dEWELRY
.. 18k gold Aculton wrls1 watch with 18 k gold band • Silver ingot from San Francisco Mint #413: 099.75 and 24.33 OZ.• some old cain money • Silver 1 Ol:. coins _•.
from Colorado ·mlnlng lowns .. OIher neal stull .. Santa Fe &l)'le bench with colorful engraved patterns and matching end tables.

BEDROOMS, SLEEPING QUARTER&. BUNKHOUSE FURNISHINGS
. (From frlHy to French to primUive pine) . II_

- Nice 6 pc. French sallnwood Inlaidbedroom sulle with twin beds • Unusual marble lop wide vanity with mirror and carving • Handsome king size 4 posler canopy
bedcomplBte With ~rtaln rail and heavy Chippendale carving .. Paltof andque French Baroque twin bods over8 fl. fall and very nice - 4 Poster klng slZebecl withlots •
01 hBf\dcarV8d pattems • Beaulliul SOlid mahogany dresser wllh lots of drawers and a huge ornale mirror" Very unusual carved antique side wall beds .. Antique _
walnut bedroom suite Including armoire. vanity. dresserand bed. all wilt! cookie oorners and nlcelinish .. BeauU1u1 anliqueoakbed with carved QlOWlland foolboard- •
• Anllque oak armoire WIth ornatelycarvedcrown andbeveled mirror door • Antique knock down armoire w1lh C8lV8d crown andcsrved doors • Anllque marble top

night stands • Antique dressers" Blacklacquer4 door armoire wilh mother 01 pearl Inlaid patterns and a matching drQtiSetwlth mltror•• Fabulous (almostextlncl) •
"Blrdseye'Maple~bedroom suite complete wUh lriplo armoire. king size bed. 2 bedside cablnels, vanlly and chair plus alhl-boy chest 01 drawers With doors to accopt
21· color TVI .. Ornate open carved IOOg size Frenoh Rocooo style bed with very laney carved foolboard - PrI.mlllv8 pine aimolre and pine bed. •

. DINING RQOM <-::ormal end CaueuDI). BREAKFAST ROOM, CLOSED PORCH FURNISHINGS _
• Rare yew wood wood dining lable WIIh 2 leaves and malchlng yew wood ehlna cebinel wllh storage below • 6 anllque blonde chairs • Oval mahogany labIe WIth •
btas8 castors and 2 Ex leaves. surrounded by 8 open carved dining chairs with upholstered seals and baCks • Chippendale carved la-boydleslor server VIctorian
stfleEnglish S8I'V8IY IabIe WIth draWBtl (shert. long, thin) .. \kJJY nlcecarved1ramEi mln'Gr • Huge beveled mirrorwith omate gUled lram... Cuteburied wainUi Deco I
lab!eand 4 chairs - Hlghlv carved aa.k akIBboaI'd Wilt! bevelod glass iOld marble Insert top • PrlmUlve pine kitchen cupboard wllh glass door • Metalpallobreaktilsl
wrtlUghl Iron set. •

PATIO, YARD &. GARDEN FURNISHINGS
.. 211er casI metal walet fountain· Cast metal large round planter' • santa Fe style bench wllh colorful engraved pallem& and matching end tables· Omale cast ==
molal yard and garden benche8 with slBlIed IS$Bls. •

• COLLECTABLES .. SMALL ITEMS" LAMPS ==
• $IgtIed"Juno" antique banqUet lamp .. MaJolica, Roseville and olhttrdecoraled'earlV poUerv pieces .. ~a1r red Gone with lIle Wind lamps .. AAllque lamps (some •__
tlaural) wIIh b8aUUluiIliW8J11epaI~ shades.• Large anllque oak framed lamp w1thanllque arfgl8Ss sh8de WIth TlllanV or D4.1fner & KImbet1Y. OC?f'Ie Shaped with
b8aUllbll il1ass .. noval Worcester ligures .. Large Roval Nippon vase • Large Royal Nippon tankard • 1yo tall Ivory band lang ho;se .. Kerosene Lamp - several
han~18dpotcelaln lamps .. 31abuloua Capo DIMOIIl8lampe wllh veIV ornate dolalled,sculplure and art work .. Unique arillque walnulloorlan1p WIlli silk Siting, •
VIctOIIBn Shade ~ SBwralpleoes olpCllUJaln and china mlUked Royal Vienna. Germany'. Wheelock. K.P .M.• Duncan & Milerand mC1t8 .. Mercer style colbah vase
w1lhgokiandJeW8ledaverlay· 19·112'-Sevrsvase· 10pc.sllverplaledpunchset- 4pc.sllv8rpSatodteasel· SewralantlqueViClOrlanl8llkardB· laJ"geWeslGm -
GermanYIoral 'vase • Huge otIlnese pClrcelain hll"d 8CUfplured vasos Wllh gold trim and colorlul &gures • Pllqu& DUourr818 bOudoir lamp - OUIglM&1I00r lamp- iii
• Oon'Ipf_ seI 01 Norilake style Chlna • Lots 01 Flaw Blue China .. several amb&r apolhecary boIl&s. -

, . ,EQUIPMENT . Ii
~o.o:..necII.~-:-.::a~~':'~ddresslngI'ClGm. crank ou~wlndoWs and vents. and spring ~S1S.tedd~downloading ramp-door (red) "30' Tert'f.ltavel I
AIJCJ'I'IOltIBBRBNOTtl:we'Ve JuSt moved to Alto, NM In hopes 01 seml·...tlrement. but"&nyon&ln this area bas ne8d lOt our DIOfasefonal auClliOn 8oMC8S. toel
free tocall. "rh111l8le Is a vety Importantcoiet:tlanof personal and commercial property ftCIm theOW(let at-AkIta Aanah"" and should enhanceany home 'orbul!llnessl

cdNt:EsSIpN,.SEA~ ~SliCURtrI"lNSlDB I',", Btlyan Plwmlum'" h8Ip wi"''''' ~allGn 01 UtI. _ auction.

ML SALirsFINAL(-MY.~Naguaranleelorwarraml'-as 10 condlflon.qualily. authenllcllvorvalue excopI as slaledby manulllClUrerln writing, AI jewel-
.. ,))1', gold,illv8r~,getnStpne8·1U\(t Items 'Wilich cd'n be verillBd qulclcly are guaranteed by Ihe Auction 00. . .
~~ I" " •

iii
,> .,.:-

~:/~;'{~i"f:/, .' ":.. ...::' : ' tJ';".., ,',:.:
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comple~e Paint &
. Sundrr Needs

• Tools '& r;q,..ipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplle$

.(505) 257,;,,7447
/'

1308 Suddsrth Drive
. RUIDOSO, NM

Sunday, :
June 25, 1995

Starts· at 9:00 a.m.
• On Jann Lane

IN RUIDOSO
(Take Mechem to Cree Meadows,
turn on Cree Meadows, left on·
Heaih. Follow signs).

---~------

Local artist Dave Henry and his
'family are moving and his private
art collection and many o~herorig..
inat paintings and the majority of
tlieir household items are being
sold.
Randall Auction Service

2501 Lawrence
ALAMOGORDO,NM

(505) 437-0597

.r- .. -" .:~ " •

.~., >Sls'HHO'PES"", ..
1~1I , ....01. Lava Loop

. IiftMJ QARRIZOZO. NM

• Gip. I • Cr~f'B ~ .
•. Bqpk• ." ·r

9 am-:5 pm I 'Moo-Sat

Hi!».toric .Society ':~~1~t
To Meet June 24
In San Patricio'

ico Beef Council. .For more
information. contact Joy Best
at 505-356-4417 or contact the
local county extension office.

Dr. Jacob Edson Way III
will be the guest sp~aker at
the June 24meeiing of the
Lincoln County Historical
Society.

The meeting will be held at
Bo~binger's Pavillion in San
Patricio "La Finca" starting at
6 p.m. Those attending are
asked to bring a pot luck to
serve eight to 10 people. fold
ing chairs and a light ·jacket.

As part of the feast day
celebrations there will also be
a special mass Friday, June
23 in Capitan at 7 p.m. on the,

feast of the . sacred heart.
Special intention for the mass
w:ill be. for the priest of the
Las Cruces diocese. .

.games and fun. The church
will provide gas grills 'for
cooking.

Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Capitan will host a
feast day ~ cookout Suriday~'
June 25 following the 9 a.m.
mass at 'Bonito Lake apple
orchard. Go to the pay station
and turn right, $2 per car.

Those planning to attend
are asked to' bring food,
drinks, games, friends and
neighbors, volleyball, hOl's.e-·
shoes, three legged races,

Barrel Races
At Zozo Arena
Are Postponed

The .ZoZ'O Arena series bar
rel races in Carrizozo have
been postponed at the request
of the United 'States Depart-·
ment of Agriculture because of

the .mouth-blistering vi'rus 'State Beef Ambassador Contest Set
currently being found in some
New l,\1exico livestock. The The New Mexico Beef.Am
races will be.re-scheduled as bassador Contest will be held
soon as possible. June 28. The purpose of, the

Vesicular stomatitis is car- event is for ,youth to under
.ried by insects and may be stand the importance of beef
transt:nitted. through contact as an agricultural product,
with equipment or infected know the nutritional value,
animals. Livestock owners are economic value, cooking prin
advised to not congregate cipals and· versatile uses of
animals and to use measures beef.

· to c~trol insect popl.llations. There are two areas of eval-
The disease usually runs its uatlon; presentation of an
course in two weeks. . illustrated talk about beefancl

The last time the disease presentation of a prepared
was found in the United dish containing at least one
States waa' in 1985 but is .pound of ground beef. The
endemic in Latin America. contest is open to youth be-

Livestock owners are being .tween the ages of 14 and 19.
encouraged to keep their ani- . Sponsors of the event are'
mals on their own property' the, Cooperative Extension
and to· stay away ft:om compe- S ervi ce, New M exi co
titions and·shows. CowBeUes, and the New Mex-

Carr,izozQ$ollbaUTeam Wins Two
'. ":The C~Hi~o~p $turge$ : h(m).(~run', pl~~ a~threeb~gger his old man LeeRPM Jr" I;\.)~~.

'sof't))all team bro)(.e,ouboftheirand a shlglein gging a for 6. clouted a homer, aria added!
.. hitting slump, whic.h hac;1 Lead':'otf hitter Ph-ris Barela. triple, in his to~.. atbata. Also
,,'I'ep"l~d in fourS,traight loss@s, . chipped' in withtbree si"g)es getting into 'the hit parade
· big time la.~ week. . , aI)Ci~' seated three runs.~ike were: R.()Q BeJtran~two' single(:l.

'. .On Tuesday, June 6 Car- Barela Jr. helped out witl,l a Mike Barela Jr. double and
rizozo beat The neath Fighters single and a triple. Mike Barela triple, Mike Barela Sr. two $in-

· 29-15 despite fielding only eight S~. pounded out. a ho~er, a .gles, Brian Cleary two singles!
players against the Fighterstnple, and three s10gles 10 5 for. Marvin Hill Jr. two singles,
eleven. Clean-up hitter. Lee s~ven. Alan Payton addf3d two Chris Schlarb one single, and,
N~ar did some aerious damage smgles and two runs. Alan Payton one double. .
by going 5 for 7 including three On Tuesday, June 13 Car- .
homeruns and two singles for rizozo hadanothergoodnight at The two wins upped Car-
the local team. Ron Beltran also the plate andbeatThe :Qig Guns rizozo's' aeason record to 8-5.
had .a good night at. the plate 15-10. LeeRoy Zamora Sr. had a with games Wednesday and
going5for7includingthreetri- perfect night at the plate which Thursday of this week ~t 9:00
pIes a double and a single and . included two hom.ers,. a single p.m. AU game,s E,lre played at the

"scoTed six runs. LeeRoy Zamora and a waU~. Nottobe outdone by AltO Complex. .
Jr. went 4 for 7 including a ./ '
homerun,adouble,~dtwosin- Capitan Sacred Heart
gles. Brian Clea~ added a Parish Picnic June 25

• • •

6226~08

'"
Saturday. June 10. 1995

MAIN EVENT: q Sam Hodges,
Eunice; 2,) Neal Flowers, Hobbs; 3.)
Monte Bolton, LUbbock, TX.; 4.) Vince
Ogle, Lubbock, TX.; 5.) Phil 'Carrell,
Carlsbad; 6.) -Big BiW Mchitosh, Ros·
welt; 7.) William East, Roswell; 8.)
Ralph Coen, Roswell; 9.) Butch Reid;
Albuquerque; 10.) George Ross,
Roswell. .

SECOND HEAT: 1.) ·Bad Billy"
Mcintosh. Roswell; 2.) Monte Bolton,
Lubbock, TX.; 3.) "Big Bill" Mcintosh,
Roswell; 4.) Bruce Cline, Clovis; 5.)
Sam Hodges, Eunice.

-IMeA MODIFIED
DASH FOR CASH: Neal Flowers,

Hobbs. .

FIRST HEAT: 1.) NeaLfLQwers,
Hobbs; 2.) Bob Sikes, Eunice; 3.)
Vince Ogle, Lubbock: TX.; 4.)' Phil .
Carrell, Carlsbad; 5.) William East,
Roswell.

Lester Burns, Dexter; 4;) David Cure·
ton, Artesia; 5.) Dale Willard, Rosw~lI.

MAIN EVEN·T:· ,:) Scott Miller, Ros·
well; 2.) Brian C~in, Roswell; 3.) Jon
Corn, Roswell; 4;) Lester Burns, Dex
ter; 5.) Trever Fuller, Roswell; 6.) Ken
Poindexter, Roswell. '

111 W. Country Club
ROSWELL, NEW MeXICO 88201 o/":W:*l!m-;<.,.:::s:~

Racing. Results brought to you by

RACE RESULTS FOR

Ravmond E. Bush,
Manager

,
I
I

l.·,'"~··"'·-

SECONDHEAT: 1.) Robert Glass,
Roswell; 2.) Bob Hatctler, Roswell; 3.)
leon Buckner, Roswell; 4.) Mark Hen·
drlcks, Roswell; 5.) Billy Brewsler,
Roswell. . .

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Lel;>O Buckner,
Roswell; 2.) Bob Hatcher, Roswell; 3.)
Billy Brewster, Roswell; 4.) George
Kelly, Roswell; 5.) 'Robert Glass, Aos:
well; 6.) Mark H~ndricks, Roswell; 7.)
Harry Grlffith"Roswell. .

---SUPERSTOCK~
TROPHY DASH: Trever Fuller,

Roswell.

FIRSTHEAT: 1.)Scott Miller, Ros:
well; 2.) lester Burns, Dexter; 3.) Dale
Willard, Roswell; 4.) Brian Cain, Ros
well; 5.) David..Cureton, Artesia.

SECOND HEAt: 1.) Brian Cain,
Roswell; 2.) Jon Corn. Roswell; 3.)

lUncoln County New••••••••••••••,......... J-,.n& 15, 1"~PAGE 14
I

. "

-STREET STOCK
TROPHY DASH: leon Buckner,

Roswell. .

FIRST HEAT: 1.) Bob Hatcher,
Roswell; 2.) Robert Glass, Roswell;
3.t leon Buckner, Roswell; 4.) Billy

-Brewster, Roswell; 5.) Harry Griffith,
Roswell./" ..

.y- , "', ;

. BONELESS BEEF

RIB EYE STEAKS

t'

,~ ,

.' ,

I.EI•.....•.l1••••~•••••••
.

.JUMBO PACK SPL.IT. . . $1 0,''9'
FRYER, BRE:AST ....... LB. .. ". / •

• ,", " ", " • ~ " : 't

~

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS' and FOOD STAMPS

, '.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 15 - JUNE 21, 1995

SHUR~INE' '9''. 9 <:
GRAPE JELLV ~ ~..32-0:z. '.. . .

LIPTON .FAMILY . .$'1"'. '9'~
TEA BAGS ~ 24-CT. '. . .' 'JIll

TOAstER PASTRIES ~ _~ ~~ ~.-oz. 99'~
. ~. . .

.
SHURFINE.WHITE' 89'¢
BATHROOM TiSSUE 4-ROLL . .

KRAFT POURABLE (ASST.) . $1 19
DRESSING ~. 8-OZ. •.

SMOKED SLICED or HALVES 79 ¢
PICNIC HAM LB. .

"
SHURSAVtNG (ASST.) 69 ¢
SOFT DRINKS 2-LlTER '

Great for the Grill $
MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 1 29
PORK RIBS LB. •

59<:1.11••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

WASHINGTON GRANNY SMITH

APPLES

GARDEN FRESH GREEN . 4'/$1
ONIONS.. ~ BunoheS " "

. '599
FRESH

BROCCOLI La.. .,

PEELED BABY (BAG) . 99 ¢
CARROTS 1-LB.

I'


